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Concefoing Mattefs in Town and State 
ot I n t e d to Ouf Readers 

Joflt tmaeine, ii you can, what the 
swain of fifty years ago—or even 
twenty-flve—would have said if an 
order bad been given lilce tbe one pro-
posed by a Chicago doctor last week: 
"If a kiss is necessary, kias through 
sterilized gauze." 

About as good reading matter aa is 
pat out these days is found in the 
cartoons in the daily press and tbose 
of tbe National weeklies. Tbe pic
ture men have a way of drawing their 
imaginations on plates that is cer-
tiainly Impressive. 

Every city and every town of any 
size are taking the necessary steps to 
protect i u public utilities of all 
kinds, and Antrim is among the num
ber. We as a town have no intention 
of being behind in these matters. 
Bealiy, coet is not the first considera
tion in a time like tbe present, al
though it will of course be considered 
somewhat 

General Leonard Wood to remain in 
New York! This is a wise move on 
the part of the administration and 
goes to show that politics is not going 
to play the part that many were 
afraid they would. There is very 
much larger interests at -stake just 
now; the smaller matters can be at
tended to later—if need be. Even 
labor troables have been put apM the 
waiting list. 

Our people' will be interested to 
ksow jtist wbat is going on off Naa-
tticket,—whether an enemy'a U-boat 
is in tbat section or what is doing 
anyway! A U-boat in tbat locality 
now will not have tbe success it did 
in October last; it will most likely 
now be very disastrous to any enemy 
destroyer to be found aiiywhere near 
the Atlantic coast—or in fact any 
coast tinder the stars and stripes. 

There are many reaaons wby it 
should remain so eold at this seaaon 
of the year, one of whicb being that 
last week there waa said to be snow 
twelve feet deep in northern New 
Hampshire. 

Anyone who may have land to spare 
and will consider the loan of same for 
cultivation the coming season, sboald 
notify Henry A. Coolidge as early as 
convenient, l>ecatue arrangements 
need be made as rapidly as possible. 

The patriotic remarks of everyone 
who spoke at the pbblic meeting on 
Monday evening are worth favorable 
mention, especially tliose made by 
William E. Cram; they were entitled 
to every bit of the "glad hand" they 
received. 

Increases of 15 cents per ton on 
bituminous coal ratea from mines to 
Lake Erie ports, sought by the 
Eastern railways in connection tvith 
their general advance in freight rates, 
bave been granted by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, to become 
efifective April 15. The commission 
has conferred informally on the peti
tions filed by .the railroads throughout 
the country looking to a general ad
vance in rates; hearings will begin 
shortly. 

After watching for three years the 
greatest war in the world's history, 
the United States has at last been 
drawn into tbe conflict, having ex-
hatisted every, honorable excuse for 
keeping out of it, truthfully says an 
excbange. The United States is not 
mixing into the European war for 
conquest or any selfish purpose, but 
for t.he protection of our rights to life 
and liberty upon the high seas, and 
for the noble and glorious purpose of 
bringing about a lasting peace among 
the nations of the world. 

OUR PATiT iSM m m m 

By a Valued Subscfiber, a Civil Wat Veteian, and 
Known to Out People 

Boston, Mass., 
April 7, 1917. 

H. W. Eldredge, 
Editor Antrim Beporter, 

My Dear Sir: 
As one of your regular subscribers 

for many years, I am taking the 
liberty to express my appreciation of 
the article in your last edition headed 
"A Cash Encouragement." I wish 
to commend highly your patriotic posi
tion at this time and your very gener
ous offer to the young people of your 
town, and hope this movement—in
augurated hy yon—may be taken up 
by sll New Hampshire papers; in 
fsct by all in every part of New Eng
land. As it is well known, we are 
producing; only a small proportion of 
the food-stuffs we consume; and with 
the call for thousands of our young 
men to enter the military service, 

the number of producers will be re
duced. Food products will be required 
for the support of the Army and Navy 
and those remaining at home. 

Enlistments may depend very much 
on the assurance thaat those at home 
will be provided for. Effective work 
can be done with the plow aiKl hoe as 
well as with the gnn and bayonet, as 
they will be unable to succeed, no 
matter how many men and guns, un
less they have the food. 

I hope the boys and girls of An
trim will respond and see what they 
can do; for if they do not succeed in 
winning a prize, they will have the 
happy satisfaction of knowing they 
have done something for the establish
ment of Liberty, Justice and Humanity 
in the world. May the good work go 
on! 

A. W. GRAY. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Cobum Burn
ham 

Passed away at the home of her son, 
Fred I. Burnham, on North Main 
street, at aboot midnight Monday, 
after an illness of two years following 
injuries received by a fall at tbat 
time. She was aged 87 years, nine 
months and nine days. 

During her long illness, most of 
the time confined to her bed, she had 
not seemed to suffer pain, which made 
it easier for loved ones to care for 
her, yet during the past several 
months ahe had been a great care. 
Her gT|uid-daughler, Miss Grace 
Barnhaix, R. N., had given her entire 
time to earing for her, and everything 
poeaible waa doo« for ber oomtort. 

Deceased wa? left a widow more 
than fifty years ago with a family of 
five children, and all her years had 
been a hard working woman; her 
activities were practically conflned to 
her home town. She was generally 
known by everyone and greatly re 
spected by all. She was a member 
of the Presbyterian church, having 
joined this society under Dr. Whiton 
in 1866, and had membership in Hand 
in Hand lodge of Rebekahs. 

Deceased is survived hy a daugh
ter. Mrs. Mary Derby, of Somerville, 
MsM.. and three sons, Fred, Morris 
and John Bumhsm, of Antrim, be
side other relatives, who have the 
sympathy of all in their affliction, 

F̂ unersI services will be held from 
her late home on Thursday afternoon 
at L80 o'clodi. 

B. OF T. PUBLIC MEETING 

Held Monday Evening, Attended by a 
Kefy Lafge Gathefing 

A pnblie meeting of the town's 
people was held Monday evening at 
tfae town hall, under the aatpices of 
the Antrim Board of Trade, to con
sider the advisability of protecting 
town property, factories, and citizens. 
The meeting was attended by nearly 
three hundred of our people and much 
basiness of importance waa trans
acted. • A committee consisting of 
Frank E. Bass, Henry A. Coolidge, 
Fred C. Parmenter, Willia^ £. Cram 
and George W. Hnnt was elected to 
select a vigilance committee of 
twelve, who are to investigate con
ditions and needs and report at a 
mass meeting to be held at town hall 
next Monday evening, April 16. 

The vigilance committee selected 
are as follows: 

Rol>ert W. Jameson 
William E. Cram 
Charles 3, Abbott 
Frank E. Bass 
George F. Lowe 
Edmund M. Lane 
P. C. Parmenter 
H. W. Eldredge 
Henry A. Coolidge 
Carl H. Robinson 
Henry A. Hurlin 
George W. Hxmt 

A meeting of this committee is 
called for Thursday, April 12, at 7.30 
p.m., in the Selectmen'• room. It is 
urgently deeired that every member 
make an effort to be present. 

A number of important matters 
were considered and disctiased by 

many of tbe men present and every
thing that seemed to peed attention 
was attended to. The necessary pre
liminary arrangements were well 
cared for and at the meeting to be 
held Monday evening next much more 
of importance will be considered. 

One of the actions taken at the 
Monday evening's meeting waa 
regarding the display of the flag and 
this vote was taken: 

That; the Antrim Reporter be re
quested to ask through its columns 

that the residents and business men 
of Antrim display the American flag 
from their residences, stores and of
fices; also from all manufacturing 
plants in town. 

It is not The Reporter's intention 
in reporting these meetings to give a 
detailed account of all the measures 
to be acted upon or to be put into 
operation, but to give in a general 
way the business transacted, and to 
thus prove.to the poblic that we are 
awake to the situation and are doing 
wKat to us seems the proper things 
to do. 

FARMERS' IHSTITOTE JW ANTRIM 

Undei Auspices of Hillstiofougli County Association 
and the Antfim Gfange 

A farmers' institute was held in 
the town hall last Thursday afternoon 
and evening under the auspices of the 
Hillsborourh County Farmer's Asso
ciation and the Antrim Grange. The 
sessions were well attended by the 
town's people and several from Han
cock. At the aftemoon meeting 
Prin. H. G. Patt, of the Hancock 
High school, accompanied by about 
fifteen pupils, walked the distance of 
seven miles to Antrim to attend the 
session. 

Frank K. Black, as representative 
from the Grange, opened the Institute 
with an address of welcome, and in
troduced the speakers. George M. 
Putnam, president of the Merrimack 
Coanty Farmers' Association, from 
Contoocook, gave an address on "The 
Development of the Dairy Herd. " 
Mr. Putnam spoke entertainingly 
conceming his experiments in increas
ing the production of his herd of Jer
seys, and illustrated the talk with 
charts giving facts and figures. 

"Marketing Poultry Products" was 
the subject of an address by James C. 
Farmer, of Newbury, a member of 
the Advisory Board. Mr. Farmer 
emphasized the importance of the 
poultryman adveitising his business. 

Annual Visitation 

At a special meeting of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah lodge, I. 0. 0. F., on 
Wednesday eveniiig last, Mrs. Mar
garet Waldron, of Farmington, Presi
dent of the Sute Rebekah Assembly, 
made ber official visit. There was a 
large attendance of members, and the 
Rebekah degree was conferred on a 
class of three candidates. A supper 
of cold meata, salads, rolls, fancy 
cakes and ice cream was served at 
the close of the meeting. 

The mebmers of the" degree staft 
were highly complimented on their 
good work, which of course was very 
pteiBsiDg to tfaem as well aa to tbe 

[properly grading his stock when 
I marketing it, and spoke of the value 
jof selling products when they were 
[strictly fresh. 

Ford S. Prince, assistant agronom
ist from the State College, spoke on 
"Leguminous Crops for New Hamp
shire Dairy Farms," and on "Pota
toes," These talks were of particu
lar interest and value, and several 
questions were asked Mr Prince by 
those present. 

It was expected that County Agent 
Frank L. Ballard and Commissioner 
Andrew Felker would be present to 
speak but they were obliged at the 
last minute to telephone the com
mittee of their inability to attend. 

Agricultural matters in .^n'rim are 
now assuming a greater interest than 
usual. The Antrim lieporter has 
offered three cash prizes of .S15.00, 
SIO.OO and S.'i.00 tn the three boys 
and girls in Antrim, patrons of the 
Antrim postoffice, who in the opinion 
of the judges shall by their own labor 
show the moat productive garden Sep
tember 1. Food stuffs only to count, 
not flowers. The rontest ia limited to 
boys and girls under 18 years of age. 

members anii the ones li:i\ing the 
work in charge. It was sairi ty many 
that this was as good if not better 
than any they had ever seen put on in 
thia hall, everything considered. 

Notice to the Tax Payers 
of Antrini 

All those who are in arrears with 
I their taxes are revjuested to pay on or 
jbefore April 26. 1917, as all real 
; estate on which thc taxes have not 
j been paid, on the above date, will be 
advertised and sold to pay the taxes. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, 
Collector. 

Antrim, Mar. 12, 1917. 

Don't Take a Chance 

Antrim People Shotdd Act in Time 

If you Buflfer from backache; 
If you bave headaches, dizzy spells; 
If the kidney secretions are irreg

ular. 
Don't delay—likely your kldnAjf* 

are sick. 
Thousands recommend Doan's Kid

ney Pills. 
And hundreds reside rigbt in this 

locality. I 
Read the statement of this nearby 

resident: 
M. A. Davia, farmer, Henniker 

St., Hillsboro, N. H., says: "Kid-
ney trouble in my case, I think, 
started owing to heavy work I did, 
especially in harvesting. I have dull 
pains through the small of my' back, 
so that it is hard for me to bend and 
do-my work. Doan's Kidney Pills 
always help me.'' 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills — the 
same that Mr. Davis had. Fos
ter - Milbum Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y. adv. 

Sail On, 0 Ship of State! 

Sail on, O ship of state; 
Sail on, 0 Union, strong and great. 
Humanity, with all its fears. 
With all its hopes of future years. 
Is hanging breathless on thy fate. 

Sail on, nor far to breast the sea. 
Our hearts, our hopes, are all with 

thee; 
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, 

our tears. 
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears. 
Are all with thee, are all with thee. 

H. W. Longfellow, 

ANTRIM mPTER 

Of the Red Cross Will 
Be Doing TJiings 

A meeting of committees from the 
Antrim Woman's Club, the Woman's 
ilelief Corps, Molly Aiken chapter, 
D. A. R., and the four churches, met 
Tuesday evening in the Selectmen's 
room and made plans for the organiza-
tion of a local Red Cross Branch 
Chapter. 

The following officers were elected: 

Chairman—.Mrs. Robert W. Jame
son 

Vice Chairman—Miss Helen Stanley 
Treasurer—Mrs. Fred Shoults 
Secretary—Mrs. Frank J, Boyd 
Executive Committee—Mrs. George 

W. Hunt chairman, Mrs. Henry A. 
Htirlin, Miss Sadie E. Lane, Miss 
Winnifred Cochrane and Mrs. William 
J. B. Cannell. 

In accordance with the requirements 
of the Red Cross, Miss Stanley made 
formal application by telephone to 
headquarters at Concord last night for 
permission to form the Antrim Branch 
of Red Cross, and the application was 
accepted. 

Arrangements were made for a 
mass meeting of men, women and 
children, fo be held at town hall at 
7..SO o'clock on FRIDAY EVENING 
of this week. There will be a rep
resentative present from Concord to 
explain Red Cross work. 

Let everybody plan to attend this 
meetirif!;. .Make up your mind to join 
the Antrim Branch, and do your bit 
along this line of work. The cause is 
most worthy of our best efforts. 
Let's start the Antrim Branch with a 
big membership, and a rousing meet
ing on FRIDAY night! 

Clear Yonr Skin in Spring 

Spring hoose cleaning means clean
ing inside and outside. Dull, pimply 
skin is an aftermath of winter inac
tivity. Flush your intestines with a 
mild laxative and clean out the ac
cumulated wastes, easy to take, they 
do not gripe. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills will clear your complexion and 
brighten your eye. Try Dr. King's 
New Life Pills tonight and throw off 
the sluggish winter shell. At drug
gets , 26c. adv. 

Cram's Store 

House Dresses 
Bungalow Aprons 

We are showing a splendid line 
of ihest-. all New Goods, made 
from first quality Percales and 
(ringhains. which are absolutely 
fast color and made up in ex
cellent style ;!nd fit. 

-••\ specially strong feature in 
this line are the .Short and 
Stout, made to {xt the stout 
figure. 

Have a New Line of Shirt 
Waists that are particularly at
tractive, in Silk, Crepe dfChine 
N'oile, etc. 

Children's ® Misses Dresses 

Sizes 4 to 14 

50f^ to $1.25 each 

^Urrtt*^ 

April Pictorial Review Fat-
letDsV Embroidery Magazine, 
Fashion Book'Now on Sale. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

iTeryiDg ii ilie J'oUowiDg Line's 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Useful 

Gloves Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings and 
Other Novelties 

At the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

GROCERIES I 
oi QUALITY I 

Dr. Jackson's Roman Meal 

Oranges, Nuts, 
Pineapples, Dates, Figs 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

miAti^ia 
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TIMELY m r n i i 
Concefoing Mattefs in Town and State 

of Interest to Our Readers 
Joit imagine, ii you can, what the 

swain of fifty years ago—or even 
twenty-five—would have said if an 
order had been given like the one pro
posed by a Chicago doetor last week: 
"If a kiss is necessary, kiss through 
sterilized gauze." 

About as good reading matter aa is 
pat out these days is foimd in the 
cartoons in the daily preas and those 
of the National weeklies. The pic
ture men have a way of drawing their 
imaginations on plates that is cer-
tiainly impressive. 

Every city and every town of any 
size are taking the necessary steps to 
protect ita public utilities of all 
kinds, and Antrim is among the num
ber. We as a town have no intention 
of being behind in these matters. 
Really, coet is not the first considera
tion in a time like the present, al
though it will of course be considered 
somewhat. 

There are many reasons why it 
should remain so cold at this season 
of the year, one of which being that 
last week there was said to be snow 
twelve feet deep in northern New 
Hampshire. 

B. Of T. POBLIC MEETIMG 
Held Monday Evening, Attended liy a 

Very Large Gathering 

Anyone who may have land to spare 
and will consider the loan of same for 
cultivation the coming seaaon, should 
notify Henry A. Coolidge aa early as 
convenient, because arrangements 
need be made as rapidly as poesible. 

The patriotic remarks of everyone 
who spoke at the pbblic meeting on 
Monday evening are worth favorable 
mention, especially those made by 
William E. Cram; they were entitled 
to every bit of the "glad hand" they 
received. 

General Leonard Wood to remain in 
New York I This is a wise move on 
the part of the administration and 
goes to show that politics is not going 
to play the part that many were 
afraid they would. There is very 
much larger interests at stake just 
now; the smaller matters can be at
tended to later—if need be. Even 
labor troubles have been put upon the 
waiting list. 

Our people' will be interested to 
know jnst what is going on off Man-
tucket,—whether an enemy's U-boat 
is in that section or what is doing 
anyway! A U-boat in that locality 
now will not have the success it did 
in October last; it will most likely 
now be very disastrous to any enemy 
destroyer to be found anywhere near 
the Atlantic coast—or in fact any 
coast vinder the stars and stripes. 

Increases of 15 cents per ton on 
bituminous coal rates from mines to 
Lake Erie ports, sought by the 
Eastem railways in connection tvith 
their general advance in freight rate*, 
have been granted by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, to become 
eflfective April 15. The commission 
has conferred informally on. the peti
tions filed by the railroads throughout 
the country looking to s general ad
vance in rates; hearings will begin 
shortly. 

After watching for three years the 
greatest war in the world's history, 
the United States has at last been 
drawn into the conflict, having ex
hausted every, honorable excuse for 
keeping out of it, truthfully says an 
exchange. The United States is not 
mixing into the European war for 
conquest or any selfish purpose, but 
for the protection of our rights to life 
and liberty upon the high seas, and 
for the noble and glorious purpose of 
bringing about a lasting peace among 
the nations of the world. 

«f 

By a Valyed Subsciiliei, a Civ i l j l a i Veteian, and 
Well Known to Oui People 

Boston, Mass., 
April 7. 1917. 

H. W. Eldredge, 
Editor Antrim Reporter, 

My Dear Sir: 
As one of your regular subscribers 

for many years, I am taking the 
liberty to express my appreciation of 
the article in your last edition headed 
"A Cash Encouragement." I wish 
to commend highly your patriotic posi
tion at this time and your very gener
ous offer to the young people of your 
town, and hope this movement—in
augurated by you—may be taken up 
by all New Hampshire papers; in 
fact by all in every part of New Eng
land. As it is well known, we are 
producing only a small proportion of 
the food-stuffs we consume; and with 
the call for thousands of our young 
men to enter the military service, 

the number of producers will be re
duced. Food products will be required 
for the support of the Army and Navy 
and those remaining at home. 

Enlistments may depend very much 
on the assurancft thaat those at home 
will be provided for. Effective work 
can be done with the plow and hoe as 
well as with the gnn and bayonet, as 
they will be unable to succeed, no 
matter how many men and guns, un
less they have the food. 

I hope the boys and girls of An
trim will respond and see what they 
can do; for if they do not succeed in 
winning a prize, they will have the 
happy satisfaction of knowing they 
have done something for the establish
ment of Liberty, Justice and Humanity 
in the world. May the good work go 
onl 

A. W. GRAY. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Cobarn Burn
ham 

Passed away at the home of her son, 
Fred I. Burnham, on North Main 
atreet, at about midnight Monday, 
after an illness of two years following 
injuries received by a fall at that 
time. She was aged 87 years, nine 
months and nine days. 

During her long illness, most of 
the time confined to her bed, she had 
not aeemed to suffer pain, which made 
it easier for loved ones to care for 
hrr, yet during the past aeveral 
months ahe had been a great eare. 
Her gi^md-daughler, Miss Grace 
Burnhara, R. N., had given her entire 
time to caring for her, and everything 
ponible wtt doo9 ftn* her eomtert. 

Deceased was left a widow more 
than fifty years ago with a family of 
five children, and all her years had 
been a hard working woman; her 
activities were practically confined to 
her home town. She was generally 
known by everyone and greatly re 
spected by all. She was a member 

lof the Presbyterian church, having 
joined this society nnder Dr. Whiton 
in 1865. and had membership in Hand 
in Hand lodge of Rebekahs. 

Deceased is survived hy a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Derby, of Somerville. 
Mass., and three sons, Fred, Morris 
and John Bumham, of Antrim, be
side other relatives, who have the 
sympathy of all ir their affliction. 

Funeral services will be held from 
her late home on Thursday aftemoon 
at 1.80 o'clock. 

A pablic meeting of tba town's 
people was held Monday evening at 
tbe town hall, tmder the aoapices of 
the Antrim Board of Trade, to con
sider the advisability of protecting 
town property, factories, and citizens. 
The meeting was attended by nearly 
three hnndred of our people and much 
btisiness of importance waa trans
acted. • A committee consisting of 
Frank E. Basa, Henry A. Coolidge, 
Fred C. Parmenter, Willia& £ . Cram 
and George W. Hunt was elected to 
select a vigilance committee of 
twelve, who are to investigate con
ditions and needs and report at a 
mass meeting to be held at town hall 
next Monday evening, April 16. 

The vigilance committee selected 
are as follows: 

Robert W. Jameson 
William E. Cram 
Charles 3. Abbott 
Frank E. Bass 
George F. Lowe 
Edmtind M. Lane 
F. C. Parmenter 
H. W. Eldredge 
Henry A. Coolidge 
Carl H, Robinson 
Henry A. Hurlin 
George W. Hunt 

A meeting of this committee is 
called for Thursday, April 12, at 7.30 
p.m., in the Selectmen's room. It is 
urgently deeiied that every member 
make an effort to be present. 

A number of important matters 
were considered and discussed by 

many of tbe m&a present and every
thing that seemed to peed attention 
was attended to. The necessary pre
liminary arrangements were well 
cared for and at the meeting to be 
held Monday evening next much more 
of importance will be considered. 

One of tbe actions taken at the 
Monday evening's meeting was 
regarding the display of the flag and 
this vote waa taken: 

That the Antrim Reporter be re
quested to ask through its columns 

Don't Take a Chance 

Antrim People Should Act in Time 

If yoa suffer from backache; 
If you have headaches, dizzy spells; 
If the kidney secretions are irreg-

alar. 
Don't delay—likely your kldn^b^ 

are sick. 
Thoosanda recommend Doan's Kid

ney Pills. 
And hundreds reside right in this 

locality. 
Read the statement of this nearby 

resident: 
M. A. Davis, farmer, Henniker 

St., Hillsboro, N. H., says: "Kid
ney trouble in my case, I think, 
started owing to heavy work I did. 
especially in harvesting. I have dnll 
pains through the small of my' back, 
so that it is hard for me to bend and 
do-my work. Doan's Kidney Pills 
always help me.'' 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills — the 
same that Mr. Davis had. Fos
ter-Milbum Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y. adv. 

that the residents and business men 
of Antrim display the American flag 
from their residences, stores and of
fices'; also from all manufacturing 
plants in town. 

It is not The Reporter's intention 
in reporting these meetings to give a 
detailed account of all the measures 
to be acted upon or to be put into 
operation, but to give in a general 
way the business transacted, and to 
thua prove.to the public that we are 
awake to the situation and are doing 
wHat to us seems the proper things 
to do. 

FARMEBS'mSTITyTt m ANTRIM 

Undei Auspices of Hillsbofougti County Association 
and the Antfim Grange 

A farmers' institute was held in 
the town hall last T4iBrsday afternoon 
and evening under the auspices of the 
Hillsborourh Co\inty Farmer's Asso
ciation and the Antrim Grange. The 
sessions were well attended by the 
town's people and several from Han
cock. At the aftemoon meeting 
Prin. H. G. Patt, of the Hancock 
High school, accompanied by about 
fifteen pupils, walked the distance of 
seven miles to Antrim to attend the 
session. 

Frank K. Black, as representative 
from the Grange, opened the Institute 
with an address of welcome, and in
troduced the speakers. George M, 
Putnam, presic'ent of the Merrimack 
Coonty Farmers' Association, from 
Contoocook, gave an address on "The 
Development of the Dairy Herd." 
Mr. Putnam spoke entertainingly 
concerning his experiments in increas
ing the production of his herd of Jer
seys, and illustrated the talk with 
charts giving facts and fig^ures. 

"Marketing Poultry Products" was 
the subject of an address by James C, 
Farmer, of Newbury, a member of 
the Advisory Board. Mr. Farmer 
emphasized the importance of the 
poultryman advertising hia bu.siness, 

(properly grading his stock when 
I marketing it, and spoke of the value 
jof selling products when they were 
i strictly fresh. 

I Ford S. Prince, assistant agronom
ist from the State College, spoke on 
"Leguminous Crops for New Hamp
shire Dairy Farms," and on "Pota
toes." These talks were of particu
lar interest and value, and several 
questions were asked Mr. Prince by 
those present. 

It was expected that County Agent 
Frank L. Ballard and Commissioner 
Andrew Felker would be present to 
speak but they were obliged at the 
last minute to telephone the com
mittee of their inability to attend. 

Agricultural matters in An'rim are 
now assuming a greater interrst than 
usual. The Antrim Reporter haa 
offered three cash prizes of .$15.00, 
SIO.OO and S.5.00 tn the three boys 
and girls in Antrim, patrons of the 
Antrim postoffice, who in the opinion 
ot the judges shall by their own labor 
show the moat productive garden Sep
tember 1. Food stuffs only to count, 
not flowers. The contest is limited to 
boys and girls under 18 years of age. 

Sail On, 0 Ship of State! 

Sail on, O ship of state; 
Sail on, 0 Union, strong and great. 
Humanity, with all iU fears, 
With all its hopes of future years. 
Is hanging breathless on thy fate. 

Sail on, nor far to breast the sea. 
Our hearts, our hopes, are all with 

thee; 
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, 

our tears. 
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears, 
Are all with thee, are all with thee. 

H. W. Longfellow. 

Annual Visitation 

At a special meeting of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah lodge, I. 0. 0 . F., on 
Wednesday evening last, Mrs. Mar
garet Waldron, of Farmington, Presi
dent of the Sute Rebekah Assembly, 
made ber official visit. There was a 
large attendance of members, and the 
Rebekah degree was conferred on a 
class of three candidates. A supper 
of cold meats, salads, rolls, fancy 
cakes and ice cream wss served at 
the close of the meeting. 

The mebmers of the degree ataff 
were highly complimented on their 
good work, whicb of course was very 
pleiisiog to tfaem as well as to tbe 

members anii the ones linving the 
work in charge. It was said V.y many 
that this was as good if not better 
than any they had ever aeen put on ,in 
this hall, everything considered. 

Notice to the Tax Payers 
of Antrim 

All those who are in arrears with 
their taxes are requested to pay on or 
before April 26, 1917, as all real 
estate on which the taxes have not 
been paid, on the above date, will be 
advertised and aold to pay the taxes. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, 
Collector. 

Antrim, Mar. 12, 1917. 

Of the Red Cioss 
Be Ooing Things 

A meeting of committees from the 
Antrim Woman's Club, the Woman's 

-Relief Corps, Molly Aiken chapter, 
D. .\. K., and the four churches, met 
Tuesday evening in the Selectmen's 
room and made plans for the organiza
tion of a local Red Cross Branch 
Chapter. 

The following officers were elected: 

Chairman—Mrs. Robert W. Jame
son 

Vice Chairman—Miss Helen Stanley 
Treasurer—Mrs. Fred Shoults 
Secretary—Mrs. Frank J. Boyd 
Executive Committee—Mrs. George 

W. Hunt chairman, Mrs. Henry A. 
Hurlin, Miss Sadie E. Lane, Miss 
Winnifred Cochrane and Mrs. William 
J. B. Cannell. 

In accordance with the requirements 
of the Red Cross, Miss Stanley made 
formal application by telephone to 
headquarters at Concord last night for 
permission to form the Antrim Branch 
of Red Cross, and the application was 
accepted. 

Arrangements were made for a 
mass meeting of men, women and 
children, to be held at town hall at 
7.30 o'clock on FRIDAY EVENING 
of this week. There will be a rep
resentative present from Concord to 
explain Red Cross work. 

Let everybody plan to attend thia 
meeting. Make up your mind to join 
the Antrim Branch, and do your bit 
along this line of work. The cause is 
mo»f worthy of our best efforts. 
Let's start the Antrim Branch with a 
big membership, and a rousing meet
ing on FRIDAY night! 

Clear Yonr Skin in' Spring < 

Spring house cleaning means clean
ing inside and outside. Dull, pimply 
skin is an aftermath of winter inac
tivity. Flush your intestines with a 
mild laxative and clean out the ac
cumulated wastes, easy to take, they 
do not gripe. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills will clear your complexion and ! 
brighten your eye. Try Dr. King's 
New Life Pills tonight snd throw off 
the sluggish winter shell. At drug- i 
gista, 25c. adv. I 

Cram's Store 
?T 

House Dresses 
Bungalow Aprons 

U'e are showing a splendid line 
of these-, all New Goods, made 
from first quality Percales and 
Ginghams, which are absolutely 
f.nst color and made up in ex
cellent style and fit. 

.A specially strong feature in 
this line arc the .Short and 

• Stout, m.ide to fit the stout 
figure. 

Have a New Line of Shirt 
Waists that are particularly at
tractive, in Silk, Cre])edeChine 
^'l>ile, etc, 

Children's *& Misses Dresses 
Sizes 4 to 14 

50^ to $1.25 each 

April Pictorial Review Pat-
tetss; Embroidery Magazine, 
Fashion Booh: Now on Sale. 

W. E. GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

•ETeryiDg in tlie FoUoiiiig Line's 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Usefnl 

Gloves Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings and 
Other Novelties 

At the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

GROCERIES I 
of QUALITY e 

Dr. Jackson's Roman Meal 

Oranges, Nuts, 
Pineapples, Dates, Figs 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

liiaiH^uy^^yHdiK^^ jMH^I^iv^^ ' - ' ^ " • ' • • ^ 1 ' ^ n.'u'fc-...-'. :»-<'...^..^w. i-Ji. 
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' T H B ANTRIM RBPORTBR 

IolmB.MeTEstate 
irndertaker 

First Class. Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

For Every Cei*. 
Lady AMietABt. 

rati U a * F««»t*l.»"W>'.'«fr 
n o w m rnmUHed fcr aiiOtaaaiema. 

Kbt piOBPtiT ktMnoM (• 
Call* dAV or Btebt piomptlT ktUi 

«M*e, Ceemet Bigb aM* JTlawut t u . 
•Btnm, N. n. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
1 wltb to »oBOono« to tbe peblte 

hftt I will iiell foode at »actio« tor 
toypM^eewko wieb, at reMoaaUe 
U M . Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
•atrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Uated with BM are qniokly 

SOLD. 
Ho oh»rg« unlew aale ia M»de. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p . O. Bex 408, 

HO.UB0B0 BBIDAB, N . H . 
' Telepbono conneotloa 

BLACKSMITH 
^and— 

WhMlWTl£hi 
HaviBC porebEMd tbe .bo«ine« 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, sm prepared 
to do All Eindt of Bleektmithinf 
and Wbeelwright work. ^ 

HoraethoeiDg A Speeielty. 
JOSEPB HEIITAOE. 

Aatrim. M. B. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphata. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distaace Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antriin, N. H. 

PRESIDENT SIGNS 
WAR DECREE 
AGAINSTKAISER 

WUson Galls fdr Y M e e r s for 
RegQiar Any and Mliltla; 

Indorses BIII fo Draft 
500,000 Med 

flITERHED VESSELS SEIZED 

Take Potaeaalon at American and In-
aular Porta of Boat* Worth $107, 

260,000 Uke Clockwork, With 
No Reaietance. 

Watches & Clocks 
OLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

Waahlngton.—Preaident Wilaon 
algned the reaolution of Congreaa 
declaring a atate of war between 
the United Statea and Germany. 

All the nav»l militia and naval 
reaervea were called to the colore 
with the Prealdent'a algning of 
the war resolution. 

But an advertisement in 
diis paper talks to the 
w h o l e c o m m u n i t y . 

Catch the Idea ? 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Oarl L. Gove, 
Clinton VilUge. Antrim, N. H. 

A D V E R T I S I N G 
Is Uie Foacdation of All 

prosperons Boslnes? Concerns 

Edmund G.Deafbofo.M.D., 
l U U Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Hourt: 1 to 8 a&d 1 to 8 p . a , 

Telepbooe 22-a. 

JJ. I l l 
Civil Engineer, 

Lanil Sarveying, Levels, ete. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

R L S P H O H B COHXBOnOI 

IHSURAHCE 
Everything INSUKABLE written at thb 
office. Is that Motor Car Insared 7 Why 
uKe the risk? Call at the office of 

E. W. BAKER, m i AfltriHL 1 1 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Youna worD«n Bo'nfl * ' 
Bo«ton <o w«fk or etudy. 
any l«rty aolng to Borton for 
ple«i»re or on i .hopping 
trio wtthout nnilo ••tort will 
flnd the 

Fianklin Square 
House 

a d.tl9ht*ul plsc. to .too. A 
Mom.. Hotel In the Xiteri el 
Bo«ton »Ke<u»lv«ly for <m». 
m.n. WO room., i i f . . oom. 
fortjbit conv.nl.nt of . « • « . 
orlcM r.».on»bl.. For p.r. 
tlcular* and pric.t addr««a 

Mim Castine C. Swanson, Supt. 11 E. Newton St. Bowton. Maaa. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
OooMit tn DOW OO ptitHnf In an UnfaillBg Ptire WfcUr Sopply. ^ - * 
aow on onr 16th Well Oontraot In Peterboro, N. H., harlmt eooipletwl 18 
aaeooMftil drilled welli there. We hare driUed »IK •ooooeefal welU la An
trim, aod raany In nearby town*. We refer to elifbt toeeeeefnl Town Can-
traou, the lateet being for Plytnotith, N. H. Have lately flnJahed well, 100 
gitllooe a minute, at Barre. Vt., and anotber ai Liabon. V. H.. 1» rallona a 
BlBote, botb for farm». Kutlnaatee free aod( eontraoU taken anywhere U 
Xew Kngland. for Art«»i»n WeUa, or whole \^at«r Syitema. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, Uc. 
WARNER, N. H. 

Now Is The Time To Advertise 

Washington.—America is at war. 
(Imidst the most dramatic scenes ever 
witnessed in Congress the House 
parsed the resolution which formally 
ieclared Gennany as an enemy, and 
launched the United States in the 
flght for the democracy of the world. 
The TOte was 3T3 to 50. 

For the first time In history a" wo
man voted on the question of war. 
With a sob and a protest of her love 
it country she voted "No." 

The resolution passed the House In 
the same form as adopted by the 
Senate, It declared that a state of 
war exists, and directs the President 
to employ all the naval and military 
forces of the Vnited States and re
sources of the Government to carry 
on war to a successful conclusion. 
Final action on the resolution came 
sfter seventeen hours of continuous 
debate, and a few minutes afterwards 
Speaker Clark affixed his signature, j 

The war resolution was signed at' 
12.14 o'clock P. M. by Vice-President 
Marshall. 

The next and final Ftep was Presi
dent Wilson's signature. 

Among the fifty who voted against 
war in the House were thirty-two 
Republicans, sixteen Democrats, one 
Socialist, and one Prohibitionist. 

Voting affirmatively were 193 Demo
crats, 177 Republicans, two Progres
sives, and one Independent. 
Two Noteworthy Votes In Negative. 

The Democratic floor leader, Mr. 
Kltchin. and Mls« Jeannette Rankin, 
the new w o m a n ^ e m b e r from Mon
tana, were two of those who voted 
in the negative. Mr. Kltchin. debat
ing the question privately for six 
hours with opponents and pro-ponents 
of the resolution finally announced 
his opposition and made speech 
against the measure. 

Administration leaders were greatly 
worried lest Mr. Kitchin's attitude 
would result in a demand for a change 
in House leadership. Hisses from the 
Democratic side which greeted Rep
resentative Heflin, of Alabama, how
ever, when he declared in a speech 
that Kitchin should resign from Con
gress because he did not represent 
the sentiment of the rountry, ap
peared effectively to quiet these fears, 
at least temporarily. 

A majority of thore who opposed 
the resolution, including Mr. Kltchin. 

, announced that once it was passed 
they would support it without reser
vation. Mr. Kitchin, as Chairman of 
the Waya and Means Committee, will 
have charge of the preparation of 
revenup hilis to meet ibe enormous 
war pTcrenditiircs. ; 

All Had Chance to Talk 
Xo time limit w i s v:x cn Xho de-

hste. Kvsry memhpr whn w,in-p:l to 
talk hail an nvrmrtiinitv to rto fo. 
T; i:>"n<: ps;ima;prt xhrix nnrp than a 
hunirPil sppechp? wprf" rti^l:vprp!. T1"P 
rnst nf whitP p.'.rf-r TO",-.-,\TO.', fnr rnp-
|p5 nf th" day's ('•nne->-ss^nr..il RPC-
OTi\ rirnpv'cprt to T';xi y'."'-. 

CTOif'.vo TX^T'^'.'::'.' (•'.'.' '^.o r^r\[or 
)'.,-''.:TI nn!v .ilinvt V,"''.t' xho )!n;;;r> inrnv 
hpr?hip w,-i= prpsP!",;. nri.i r'lp ^-'''or'.of 
anil thP flonr of 'ho MI-''I<=P X'.WO] nn 
anfl n-.prr!b''-a aii.l '••^•r.c.n'or? ^'Xiyo.i 
f!',roii((h v.r.X'.'i ai'.jo^irr.nipnt at ?,:\r, A. 
M. 

Pave 'or a short X'.rro «ppnt in dis- ' 
posinR of propoo'^il .an'.rnrimpnts dP-
sisncd fo ;imit tbp oppratioTi<! of reg-
ular rtoop* to this oounlry. pxoppt 
hy approval of Cnngrpss. the long 

1 hours werp sppnt in dehafInK and ' 
• voting on the resolution. The amend-
I ments were beaten overwhelmingly 

Little acrimonious discussion de-
; veloped. Proponents of the measure 
[ calmly and seriously flpclared that as 
! a result of German violations of Amer. 
• ican rights a state of war really ex-
! lated. Opponents pleaded that Oer-
i raany's war of frightfulness was 
, forced hy the British blockade, which 
i was as much a violation of American 

rights as suhmarine warfare The 
mace of tho fprgpant-at-nrmi!. thp em-
hlpm of xho House's aulhority. was 
brought info plav oncp to quiet a 
memhpr. In n. dphatp with Repre-
sentatlve Heflin, of Alabama, over 
Mr. Kitchin's position. Represpntatlve 
Burnett, also of Ala^iama. pxceeded 
his time and declined to surrender 
the floor. 'WTien Sergeant-at-Arms 
Gordon appeared with his mace. Mr 
Burnett apologiited and retired. 

Wben a rote flBalljr waa Uk«n' mem
bei* Qoiekly dUperaed to th«lr homes. 

FIRST BLOWS OF WAR 
STRUCK AT ONCE 

.•Waahlngton. — Appropriation of 
tlOCOOO.OOO for an emergency war 
fund to be used at the Pr'sldent'a 
discretion, similar to the $501,000,000 
fund given Preaident McKinley for 
prosecuting the Spanish American 
war, was atUched by the Senate ap-
,-rcprlatloh committee to the general 
deficiency bi l l 

The appropriations committee also 
Increased tbe Department of Justice 
funds for the proeecution of crime 
and aUo that of the secret service. 

The $100,000,000 given the President 
is "for the national security and de
fense, and for each and every pur
pose," and. is to be expended "at tbe 
discretion of the President." Is made 
available at once and to rensain avail
able until December 31, 1^17. 

The bill now carries a toUl of $164,-
853,000. 

The first blows of the war will be 
struck at once. Secret orders cover
ing precautionary steps within and 
without the nation will be flashed 
from Washington. What these or
ders are the administration is con
cealing because of their military 
nature. 

The nation ia now ready for money 
and for Ita men. 

Two million youth* will be wanted 
within the next two yeara. 

Meaaurea covering both these great 
needa are drafted and ready for con
gressional action. 

The flrst great war budget, asking 
over three and a half billions, Is up 
for discussion In the House appro-

I priation committee. 
The military committees have been 

Informed of the admlnlatration's 
selective conscription bill to raise 
great armies. 

The President meets with his cabi
net to consider further the subjeet 
of finances. 

The government has under consid
eration calling the big financiers of 
the country to take up the best means 
ef floating bond issues in addition to 
Increasing taxes. 

•While war steps proceeded pros
pects of other American nations be
ing brought into the struggle loomed 

U.1SEHATEASKS 
ECONOMY OF FOOD 

Resolution Requesting Titat The 
Government Arrange for 

Bacit Yard Gardens. 

j«W!l«l.y;.. 

COMMOHWEALTH HOTEl 
Ino. 

.T%1?ai7J8. BostoaMajBS. 
8tor«r F. Grafts, Gen. Mgr. 

TO PREVENT GRAiN SCARCITY 

Houston to Qo at Once to West to 
Meet Experts—Long War Expect

ed—Problem Discussed by 
the Cabinet. 

J. E. Fergus 1 Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs (or all oooaaiona. 

_ _ 0 « - i r 
At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 

6-pasaenger'SEO Auto at 
able rate* 

TeLS-i . 

reason* 

o a m raoM wkb h « ••< ooM •metai *ei t,.aapw 
diiyudBy,wfakbl>ehi<l«liM OM O< r>M>c •^amtr 

up. 
Brazil was reported in news dis

patches to be on the brink of trouble 
with Germany, while from Argentina 
came reports of British pressure to 
force lifting of the wheat embargo. 

SEIZE ALL GERMAN 
SHIPSjN PORTS 

Customs OMicials at All Har
bors Get Orders Immediately 
After Congress Passes Bill 

New York.—All the ninety-five Ger-
i man ships in por'ts of tne United 
I s tates were seizau simultaneously, im-
! mediately aJier war wiis ueciared, un-
! uer orders issued by Secretary ot the 
i Treasury .McAdoo, i.ieir crews remov-

ed from them aud placed under guard. 
The seized vesseKS represent a t o u l 

tonnage o£ 594,6y6 and their value is 
placed at 1126,540,000. 

Austrian vessels in American por.s 
were not seized. 

In almost every pon of importance 
in the country German vessels were 
taken over. In this port iwenty-seveu 
were seized. They have a tonnage of 
275,65S and are valued al $27,944,100. 

The members of the crews from 
many of '.he vessels were taken to 
Ellis island. 

400 Regulars on Guard. 
The ee'lzure of tho vessels al Ho

boken was pffec-teii quietly. 
Coilpctor M..!oiic w.if in Washington 

and sPiit a mpasa;:t' to hif deputies 
here ilirfti.i.g xt.ix ;;•,.•• rc-vfr.ue cut-

Washington.—The first move to
ward providing (ood for the people 
of the United SUtes during the war 
with Germany was made in the Sen
ate. Senator Reed ot Missouri ob
Ulned the adoption of a resolution 
requesting the SecreUry of Agricul
ture and the SecreUry ot tho In
terior to send to the Senate esU> 
mates of the cost of having the back 
yards of the cities snd unused lots 
of towns and villages converted into 
gardens to produce foodstuffs. The 
resolution wae accepted without op
position, although Senator Lane of 
Oregon laughed at the proposition to 
keep down war expenses by using 
back yards. 

"I have not the slightest doubt," 
said Mr. Reed, "that if the Secretary 
of Agriculture will devise a'plan that 
will result in all the Governors of the 
States taking hold of this proposition 
and if the movement is carried on by 
the Mayors of the cities, there can be 
raised in the aggregate in the United 
States upon vacant lots of towns and 
unused country lands immediately ad
jacent to towns enough food supplies 
to very materially affect not only the 
price of food, but the convenience and 
happiness of the people. 

Of First Importance. 
"I think it is a very material thing 

for us to consider when we know that 
in Germany, after the Government 
has done all it can do, the food sup
plies are neverthelees "o short that 
the people are actually starving; when 
we know that in England, by recent 
order, the food supply has been lim
ited, and when we appreciate that this' 
war we are entering upon will call 
from industries and productive pur
suits many thousands of men, we may 
as well begin to understand how grim 
is this task that we have undertaken. 

"We may as well begin to under
stand that hands hitherto unaccus
tomed to toil will be obliged to as
sume the iask of labor; that the deli
cate flngers of many a woman that 
have scarcely ever been employed in 
any productive capacity will be called 
upon to begin creating things of use. 
and children who have hitherto spent 
all ot their hours in play may be 
called upon to do some work in the 
gardens to help raise something for 
families. 

Taxes Will Be Enormous. 

Nothing to Equal This In New England 
Rocauwith pfiTsU bctlu ft.»» pet iay tai apt 

MHMil two looam aai Xieilat^eo pet iay aai ap, 

ABSOLUTELY FlRBPROOf 
•nocTLT A TsMniAiics Horn. 

taita roe MOKLBT 

ff.B. , I.D., 
If sin Strset, Antrim. 

Hoar*: 8 A.M., 1 snd 7 P.M. 
TBL. OOKlCKOnOH. 

DR. E. H. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

c. B. sTrrroxT, 
IDCTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
eold on reasonable terms. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
G. E. HASTINGS. 
J. D. HUTCHINSON. 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, th© 
First Saturday in each month, fron* 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

"The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. P. BUTTERFIELD, 
J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

W* HaT* SeM 0««r 11,000 Farm te Data 
NaWsffMudDawiifaarawildivtM. YoQimy 
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"'We have reached the time when 
we might as well understand that the 
burden ot taxation will be enormous, 
oppressive, and in many instances 
almost crushing; when the support of 
many a family must be taken away 
and sent to the training camp and 
from the training camp to the war 
trench, and that those who remain at 
home must sustain the heme and 
also help sustain the absent ones. 

"No wise man will rely on the hope 
that the power of the German Gov. 
ernment will be broken before the 
United States actually get* into the 
struggle. 'W'e must guard our homes 
for a fight that will not last a few 
months, but that may last years." 

Senator McCumher. Republican, 
said: "I want to abolish the phantom | 
of starvation that pome think is j 
hanpine over the United States. 

"I think WP ran raise at Ipast two 
an.i a half times the food we need in 
tbis country." 

Cabinet Discusses Fcod. 
Food produrtion and distrihut'.on 

'or X'r.o war p-^riod were (lisciifspd at 
•'•.-.o ral'inot nvptir.?. and aftprwnr'I 

.̂••i rc'.iry iiniii-. r. ar.r.r.ir.rp.! rhat he 
Wivil.; '.o-i\o ;••;'.;;•..-',li I'Ply f-r ?t. I.oui? 
'o 'nl'-: -.y.'':: arr: •K':;-:il -\?pr'= X-r:v, 
•'-•^ c-p.-it cp"''''i! ttr.^wir.c P'a'o? of xho 
>.';!.i'f Wr-<i; •-•r, -.'.o ^Ti'h'.o:".: As ?oon 
,11: jn;-,h'..- h"̂  \v;l! '''.^'.:'. " f;mi'.ir con-
\7or,:o in tho F.-if, 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 

Disea«es of Eye snd Ear. Latest in
strument* for the detection of errors of 
riaioD and correct fitting of Glaues. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appointment 

only. 

Toor Chimneys Clean ? 

i C C O l Ililll 1 II 111! 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 

7.24 
10.1̂ 9 

1.53 
4.18 

A. U. 
8.00 

ll.i'i 

r. u. 
3 43 
6.4.'> 

follows: 

Snnday: 6.3.3 a.m.; 4.14. 4.53, 8.49 p.ra 

Stage leaveit Express Offlee 15 minutes 
earlier than departure of train. 

Stage will call for paiinenpers if word 
Ifl left at Express Office In Jamesoa 
Block. 

Passengers for the early mornine train 
ihould leave word at Express Office tho 
night before. 

All orders for cleaning ch imoejs 
by Driseoll , tbs chimney sweep, a 
msn of experience, should be left at 
the Reporter office 

BWt flBBi 

Everybody who reads 
ma^auaea buys news. 
papera, bnt everybody 
who reads newspapers 
doeao't buy mataxines. 

Catch the Drift? 
Berela tba medinm to 

reach the peopla of 
this community. 

No other like it 
_ No other as good 
The New Hone Sewing Machine CoopaDy, 

ORANCr_ MA'« 

FOR SALE BT 
C. W. TnrusTox, BK.VSISOTOS, S . 

eee T o tHc Hcart of Leisureland *.• 

. i i iMr.^iis.f .K C. 
of tliat vctisol. I'd' 
thp followinp or.lo: 

"Pursuant to t:.p 
Piates Governrr.pr.t. 
your fhips and onl 
your crews" 

Hoboken Saloons Closed. 
•V\'!thin a vpry short time 900 sailors 

were aasemblpd on the Hamburg-Amer-
iCAVi pier. Most of them were taken 
to Ellis Island before 10 o'clock. The 
others were to be removed by noon. 

The baggage of the members of the 
crews was left on the piers to be 
carefully searched before removal. 

It was regarded as remarkable that 
no crowd aBfiPmblPd and that the en-
tiro proceedlnR was pxpcuted quloily, 
with no disorder. 

For the first timp In the history of 
Hoboken. th* saloor.s wprp all clofpd 
hy the pollre. and thi? move arid the 
rain prevpntpd the asspmhling of any 
turbulpnt plement. 

Guards from the Txpnty-^erond In
fantry. V P A . and from Collprtor 
Malone's neutrality squad wpre placed 
aboard the vessels, and German offl
cera and crews were, transponed to 
Ellie Island, where they will be held 
aa prisoners of war. 

ROUND UP OF PLOTTERS 

List Der-andirri irst-ant Seizure by 
U. S. Officials, 

'^'afh'.ncton - ThP arr< ŝt of î̂ ictv al-
>EPd rincleadprs in Gprman plots, 
ronspirarlps and machination? in thP 

I TnitPd Pta'p* was orderpil hy Atfor-
npy Opneral firpcory. ImmediatPlv • 

I after Prpsldpnt 'Wilson had slcncd Ihe 
war resolution. • ' 

Every man whosp arrest was nrdpr- i 
ed Is a r.Prman citizen, is known by ' 
the pppartment jf Justice, it is au- I 
thoritalivply statpd. to have partlcipat- I 
oA artlvplv In Oprman intrigues in '' 
fhls countrv. and \p rpgarded as a { 

' danePTons pprson to ho at large. The 
; pntirp croup will bp Inrkpd up. It is 
j intpndpd. for thp duration nf thp war. 
! Thp mPn arp placrt In throp croups 
I - tho«p who havo hppn ronvirtPd of 
j violation of Amprlran nPiitralitv In 
' fiirthprlnc Oprman p!nts of varioiii" 
, sorts and arp at lihprtv iindor hond 
! awaitinc thP artion of hiehpr ronrts: 

those who havp IIPPH IndlrtPd hv Fed 
prsJ grand Jtirips for similar offpnop? 
and are at llhprty under hnnd. awalf 
ing trial, and persons neither iniiiftpi' 
nor convicted, bnt whose actlvltle? 
have been uader long surveillance. 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

LaKe George LaKe Champlain 
The AdirondacKs The North and West 

The logical route is "The Luxoriotis Way" 
Largest anJ most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"Searchlight Magazine." 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32, North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE* 

New York 

Remember That every added i^bscri-
ber helps to make this pa
per better for everybody 

" C y -
'sf-*f:.^-j^ 2t2.Ji. i MJP«4^!<«Pr»wWi^3ir« 

& 
>yf 
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AMERICA FORMALLY 
ENTERS THE WAR 

WITH GERMANY 
Congress Declares a State 

War Exists With the Impe
rial Government 

of 

HEATED DEBATE IN SENATE 

tooaaoaaoaot 
tbe 

Ca Follette, Qrenna, Stone, Norrla, 
Vardaman and Uine Vote Against 

Resolution.—Great Majority 
for the Measure In ths 

Lower House. 

Washington, April 6.—The TJnited 
fetates Is now formally at war with 
Germany. In response to the presi-
4]ent's message congress has adopted 
tbe resolution declaring that a state 
of war exists between the two coun
tries. 

The senate was the first to act on 
the war resolution and adopted It by a 
•vote of 82 to 6. The s i s senators who 
voted against the resoluUoi) for war 
were: 

ASLE J. GRONNA, Republican, 
North Dakota. 

HARRY LANE, Democrat, Oregon. 
R. M. LA FOLLETTE, Republican, 

Wisconsin. 
G. W. NORRIS, Republican, Ne

braska. 
WILLIAM J. STONE, Democrat, 

Missouri. 
J. K. VARDAMAN, Democrat. Mis

sissippi. 
There were eight senators .absent or 

paired. They were: Bankhead, Goft, 
Gore, Hollis, Newlands, Smith of 
Maryland, Thomas, and Tillman. Of 
those absent it was announced that all 
except Senator Gore of Oklahoma 
would have voted for the resolution if 
present. 

AU six of the 'senators who voted 
against the resolution were members 
of fhe group of twelve which de
feated the armed neutrality bill at the 
last session. There was no attempt 
to filibuster this time, however. 

Thirteen Hour Debate. 
Thirteen hours of heated debate 

preceded the vote. Party lines dis
appeared tn this discussion and Repub
licans Joined with Democrats In sound
ing the call to the nation to support 
the president unitedly. 

The little group opposed to the reso
lution drew flre from every side. Sen
ator La Follette, defending Germany 
and heaping blame upon England, was 
Informed by Senator Williams that Dr. 
von Bethmann-Hollweg, the German 
chancellor, would have made the same 
speech In the relehstag had he been 
Imbued with sufficient effrontery. 

Senator Norris, charging that the 
United States is going to war at the 
behest of the munition barons of Wall 
street, drew from Senator Reed the re
tort that such an accusation Is "al
most treason." 

The assertion that the nation was go
ing to war on the demand of gold, he 
eaid, was "an indictment of the presi
dent of the United States, an indict
ment of congress, of the Amerlcaa peo
ple, and of the truth." 

"The president Is not calling Amer
ica to nrms for the sake of a few 
paltry dollars," Senator Reed contia-
Med, "but for the life, honor, aad la-
tegrity of this country." 

Introduced by Hitchcock. 
In introducing the resolution into 

•the senate, Senator Hitchcock made a 
brief statement in which he said that 
the present time was one "for action, 
not discussion." 

"The time for disc'ussion has 
passed." he said. "The pre.slilpnt has 
stated clonrly, effectively, more con
clusively the rensons whirh make this 
«ravp stop necessary. The rosohition 
rrovides for war nsnlnst the imperinl 
Cermnn covprnment. It places re-
••sponslhlllty for the wnr squiiroly i:pi->n 
the shoulders of the Oprman covorn-
nient. chnrcpd with repentpil acts of 
war ncninst the United Stntps. 

"We want no more territory. 'We 
will dPinand no indemnity. We have 
ro cruilge to spttle. nor racial anti
pathy. Wp will spend our treasure 
Riid nur hlood and saorlfloe onr lives 
'̂ •̂ithout thp thought of gain. Wp are 
Kolng to war to vindicate our honor 
iind Indppendpnre as a grpat nation 
find in defense of humanity. 

"Such qiiarrpl ns WP have with Gpr-
riany is nnt of nur rhonslntr. It was 
forred upon us nnd WP did murh tn 
Hvold it. For nparly threp yenrs thp 
prpsldent. ronttress. and the American 
people have hoped to avoid it. But 
one dpsperntp art by the Imperial Ger
man cnvernment has followed an
other." 

German Pledges Broken. 
Senator Hitchcock was followod by 

Senator Swnnson of Virginia, who said 
the German government "has repeat-

WILSON IS UPHELD IN LONDON 

Americans In British Metropolis In
dorse Action Taken In Contro-

jversy With Germany. 

Ivondon, England, April 0.—A meet
ing of Afnerirnns. resident or sojourn
ing in IvOndon, was held to indorse the 
action of President'wilson nnd con
gress In^declaring that a state of war 
exists between the United States and 
Germany. This resolution was adopt-
«d: 

, roUowln» U tbs t«rt ot 
joint resolutlOB dedaHng a n a t e 
ot war between the United 
States and Germany, as adopt
ed by congress: 

Whereas, The Imperial Qer-
man government has committ^ 
repeated acts ef war against 
the government and the people 
of the United SUtes ef Amer> 
lea; therefore be it 

Resolvsd, by the senate and 
house of representatives of the 
United States of America, In 
oongress assembled. That the 
sUte of war between the Unit
ed States snd the Imperial Ger
man government whieh has thus 
been thrust upon the United 
Statea Is hereby formally de
clared; and that the president 
be and he Is hereby, authorised 
and directed te employ the en
tire naval and military forces 
of the United States and the re
sources of the government to 
carry on vmr against the impe
rial Qerman government; and 
to bring the conflict to a suc
cessful termination all of the 
resources of the country, are 
hereby pledged by the congress 
of the United States. 

o:o:o;o:o:o:oo:o:o:o:o;o:o;o;o.o.o:o.ox>;o;o:o:oj 

edly and grossly violated Its treaty ob
ligations to us, and wantonly broken 
solemn assurances." 

"The Issue Is not peace or war," Sen
ator Swanson continued. "War has al
ready been declared upon us. The Is
sue Is whether we shall accept war or 
abject and cowardly submission." 

Reciting the sinking of American 
ships, German plots, and outrages in 
this country. Senator Swanson said tbe 
Zimmermann plot to iticite Mexico 
against this country "reaches the low
est depths of national turpitude." 

Many other senators took part in the 
debate, Gronna, Stone, Vardaman, 
Norris and LaFolIette, all opposing the 
resolution. 

Senator Smoot made the last speech 
—a short prayer that God would 
"hasten the day when liberty will be 
enjoyed by all. the peoples of the 
earth." 

The roll call was taken while the 
senators und spectators sat solemn. A 
few cheers greeted the result and then 
all filed quietly out of the chamber. 

House Vote, 373 to 50, 
The house, after a debate lasting 

about seventeen hours, adopted the 
Joint resoluUon by a vote of 373 to .V). 
Nearly a hundred representatives made 
speeches. 

In offering the senate resolution as 
a substitute for Its own, the house for
eign affairs committee submitted a 
long report reviewing the history of 
submarine warfare and America's fu
tile protests against It, German in
trigues and bomb plots In this country, 
the effort to ally Japan and Mexico 
against the United States and the mis
treatment of American officials and 
citizens In Germany. 

"It is with the deepest sense of re
sponsibility for the momentous results 
which will follow the passage of this 
resolution," said the report, "that your 
committee reports it to the house, with 
the recommendation that It be passed. 

"The conduct of the imperial Ger
man government toward this govern
ment, Its citizens and Its interests, has 
been so discourteous, unjusj, cruel, 
barbarous, and so lacking in honesty 
and practice that It has constituted a 
violation of the course of conduct 
wliich should obtain between friendly 
nations. 

"In addition to this the German gov
ernment is actually making war upon 
the people nnd commerce of this coun
try, nnd leaves no course open to this 
government but to accept its gage of 
bnttlp nnd declare that a state of war 
exists." 

Flood Opens the Debate. 
Under the unanimous consent rule 

by which the resolution was considered 
Rppresontntive Flood could move the 
prpviou< question at any time after one 
hour nnd. If sustained, bring the meas
ure to a vote. He was di.sposed. how
ever, to give raornhprs evpry opportu
nity to spenk thrnughout the day. The 
di'tinte l>(>gan without any limitation. 

"War is being mndp upon our coun
try nnd Its people." Rppresentative 
Klnod snid In opening. "Our ships are 
being sunk. Our noncombatant citi
zens. Inoluding men. women and chil
dren, nrp l>elng murdered, our raer-
rhiintmen ore denied the freedom of 
the sens. 

"ThP time for argument has passed ; 
thP time for herolr action is here, and 
onr people will rally to the support of 
their .government in this high and pa
triotic hour and meet war's sarrlflres 
nnd war's perils as a brave and patrl-
ofir ppople should. 

"We should take our stand hy the 
side of thr allied nations who have 
been fighting humanity's bnttlps for 
two nnd onp-half years, dptermlned 
that nur power shall be so employed 
that complete victory shall crown their 
efforts and that Prussian militarism 
shnll be crushed and the world shall be 
delivered from the threat and danger 
of the Hohenzollem dynasty." 

" W P , Amprirnn rltlzens. rpsldpnt or 
sojnurning In Grpnt Rrltnln. nssemhled 
here nt the mil of the Americnn .society 
in I.nndnn. desire tn plare nn record 
Our profound sntisfncfion with the un-
qunllflpd npprovfll of the momentous 
derision that haa been taken by our 
presldpnt and government in declaring 
that n stntp nf wnr exlst.s between the 
United .^tntps and Germany. In no 
other way could the honor and dignity 
of our flag and rountry he maintained 
nnd our national self-respect be pre
served.' 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
OTATE NEWS 

NEW HAMPSHIRE LEGISLATURE. 

Last week was oae of the busiest 
ot the seaslon, many special orders 
claiming the attention of the bouse, 
while committees were busy with im
portant hearings. The labor bills 
were made special orders for Tues
day forenoon, but by agreement the 
54 hour bill was flrst talcen up and 
the provisions of the 52 and 48 hour 
bills were ottered as amendments. 
Both these were rejected by large 
majorities and the 54 hour bill was 
passed. In the afternoon the veter
inary bill 'Which has been dragging 
its way along dtiring the session 
came up as a special order. As orig
inally drafted the bill would prohibit 
a farmer from coming to the assist
ance of bis neighbor in any vet
erinary work, no matter how simple. 
The bin had been amended in some 
respects, but when Hoyt ot Hanover 
moved that it be Indefinitely post
poned It was carried unanimously. 

At the request of the railroad 
committee, which did not have a law
yer among Its members, two lawyers, 
Chairman Couch and Major Bren
nan, were added by the speaker. 
Hearings upon the railroad bill be
gan In the aftemoon, George F. Mor
ris explaining the measure, and with 
a recess for supper the hearing 'was 
continued until nearly midnight. 

'Wednesday moming the special 
order was the bill to change the lo
cation of the Rockingham road, killed 
at the last session of the legislature. 
It came from the committee with a 
divided report, the majority being in 
favor of its passage. A long debate 
followed, and in the end the minority 
report of Inexpedient was adopted by 
a vote so large that a division was 
not called for and the bill went Into 
the discard. During the moming a 
resolution was adopted obngratulat-
ing Russia upon tbe change In her 
government. 

The bill providing for compulsory 
supervision of schools, another spec
ial order of the morning, came up im
mediately after the noon recess. Op
ponents ot the measure had been 
makinsr considerable hay by the ar
gument that if the Lewis bill became 
a law with the loSs of license revenue 
and the large appropriations the state 
could not afford to incur, the expense 
of which the passage of the bill 
would incur. The friends of the bill 
made a valiant fight, but on the roll 
call they could muster only 105 while 
193 voted asainst it, and the measure 
was once more laid at rest. 

The weights and measures bill of 
Representative Brennan was next 
taken up, and a. long discussion en
sued which had not been finished 
when the house took an adjournment. 
As the discussion proceeded the 
amount lost to the state from short 
weight gradually kept up until it was 
flnally stated to be a million dollars 
annually. Considerable discussion of 
the salary to be paid the commission
er under the act was also forthcom
ing, the bill .providing for a sal
ary of $2500 while some of the mem
bers thought a perfectly competent 
man could be found for the place for 
$1800. The consideration of the 
measure went over until Thursday 
morning, and the bill was passed by 
a vote of 172 to 63. .\ similar meas
ure whirh Tiassed the house two years 
ago was killed by the senate. 

The railroad committee reported 
favorably the bill repealing the acts 
of 1883 and 1889 fixing maximum 
rates of fares and freights and giving 
the public service commission au
thority in the matter. It was made 
a special order for Tuesday of this 
week. 

Thp senate committoe gave heaR-
ines upon the I^ewis hill, and at the 
Wpdnp<>day session therp was a large 
attendance of opponents of the mpa.a-

' ure, among th6xm Mayor I>add of 
Portsmouth. Mayor Spaulding of 
Manrhester and many other well 
known centlrmpn. It i.« understood 

' that thp bill will be rrrorted to the 
i ppnatp this week, a portion of thp 

rommittee being In favor of amend-
1 menta. 

The Pundav base ball 'hill, whirh 
was srhoduled for Thursdny after-

' noon, went over until this wpok for 
lark of a quorum. The rommittpp on 
railroad? ajinounred that the flnal 
hrarine for opponents of the railroad 

, hill will he on Tupsd:\y and for its 
' proponents on 'Wp<lr day of this 

week. The hill will pruijahly he re-
I portPd Thursday. 
I There Is no pxpprtalion th.it ,1 final 
' adjournment will he rparhed heforp 
j April 19, and the session is liable to 

be even longer than that. 

Onlr WrMiwtf'tlM puggy. 
Nashtia—^A stable teasa be lonslac 

to Wh«eler A Nutting was being driy-
en down Main street Saturday after
noon when the horse took fright and 
ran. Just before reaching the bridge 
the driver found he could not con
trol the horse and was preparing to 
Jump. The animal forestalled him by 
suddenly swerving and running the 
wagon against a pole, throwing the 
man out. To the surprise ot every 
one who saw it be picked himseit up 
uninjured, but the wagon was a total 
wreck. The horse continued on to 
the stable. 

Flre at Laconia. 
Laconia,—The Tetley bpx shop in 

this city was discovered to be on flre 
about 10 o'xUock Friday evening. The 
department was promptly on the spot 
and a second alarm brought the appa
ratus from Lakeport. but the fire was 
under such headway tbat the wooden 
structure was soon in ruins. The 
shop employed about 35 men and wo
men and had plenty of orders. The 
loss Is estimated at $35,000, the 
shop was owned by Gen. Edmund 
Tetley .and will probably be rebuilt 

' Shoot to Kill Hereafter. 
Concord.—A member of the New 

Hampshire National Guard who is on 
duty at the Auditorium, early Friday 
moming discovered a man trying to 
force an entrance into the building. 
He had broken a pane of glass and 
was trying to reach the lock. Tbe 
soldier fired two shots into the air, 
but the man kept on running. Orders 
have now been issued to shoot to kill 
hereafter it similar suspicious cir
cumstances arise. 

What Old Apple Trees Can Do. 
E}ast Andover.—Four years ago for

mer Governor N. J. Bachelder, who 
owns a farm overlooking Highland 
lake, began the work of renovating an 
old orchard which had been set out 
nearly 50 years. The trees were 
pruned, sprayed and fertilized and 
bore a good crop. Mr. Bachelder has re
cently sold the apples raised last year 
which netted him $700 over the cost 
of freight, storage and commission. 

Cap Hits Wagon. 
Manchester.—Joseph Kmraons was 

driving on the Calef road one day last 
week and started to turn his outflt 
around in the road. He had the wagon 
across the tracks when a Nashua car 
came along and assisted in the oper
ation. The wagon was overturned, 
•*mt Marshall clung to the reins and 
kept the horse from running. Em
mons went tu a physician and bad his 
injuries attended to. . 

Died From His Injuries. 
Loudon—'^'hlle at work in a saw 

mill one day last week Wilbur W. 
Wilson became entangled in a belt 
and shafting and received serious in
juries. He was taken to the home ot 
Kendall Neal where It, was found his 
skull was crushed. He lived until 
Friday night without regaining con
sciousness. He is survived by a •wife 
and one son. 

Got What Waa Coming to Him. 
Manchester—In a south end saloon 

Thursday evening John M. Paquette 
made derogatorj- remarks concerning 
the president and the government. He 
was handled pretty roughly by some 
of those present and then arrested. In 
municipal court he was forced to 
apologize for his remarks and then 
flned $10 and costs ot $4.62. He is 
wiser now. 

Lonesome Telephone Line Withdrawn. 
Hanover.—The Lake Morey Tele

phone and Telegraph company has 
been given permission by the publio 
service commission to discontinue its 
business in this town and West Leb
anon. The company ha.s only a sin
gle line and but few subscribers in 
these towns. The commission de
cided that its withdrawal would not 
be inconsistent with the public good. 

Mysterious 
Men 

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL 
SBSsriateadsnt of Mta. Moodr Bible 

lautau. Chicaco 

^ 

FAfiMUIBORINDEMANO 
IN WESTERN CANADA 

To Encourage Planting. 
'Keenp.—The Cheshirp County Farm

ers' .^Association is making a strong 
effort to induce everv- farmer to pl.int 
a larger area thp roming .summer and 
raise everything possible. ML-̂ s L. M. 
Ware of Rindge ha.s volunteered to 
r.ilse $100<'> by subscription which 
shall be used for the purpose of en
couraging and developing the resourc
es ot the fanners 

Clean-Up Week. 
Concord.—Governor Keyes has ap

pointed the week of April 23 to 28 as 
Clpan-TTp Week in New Hampshire. 
He requests people to observe it in 
the many useful and heneflcial ways 
which at once suggest themselves. 

Anger and Rage. 
Nothing is Improved by anger, nn

less It be the arch of a cat's back. A 
man with hia back up is spoiling his 
flgure. People look none the hand, 
somer for being red in the face. It 
takes a great deal out of man to get 
Into a towering rage; it is almost as 
unhealthy as having a fit. and time 
has been that men have actually 
choked themselves with passion, and 
died on the spot. Whatever wrong 
I suffer, it cannot do me half so much 
hurt as being angry abont i t ; for pas
sion shortens Ufe and poisons peace.— 
Spurgeon. 

Peevish Pedagogue. 
There are sorae surnames which jar 

on the susceptibilltie.s of purists. A 
story is told of an Oxford don who, af
ter hearing the viva vora of an un
dergraduate named Littler, thus ad
dressed him : "Mr, Littler, your Greek 
prose is (il.sgustlDg. your Latin prose is 
disgusting, your translation is disgust
ing and your nnme is ungrararaatical." 

Only One Danger. 
"•'Are all these hpnutiful flowers for 
me?" asked the teacher when small 
Jimmy presented her with a botyjuet. 
"Oh. yes. ma'am." said Jimmy, "unless 
the girl I swiped 'em from sees 'em." 

Nat Product of Nature. 
The natural products of the Arabi

an dpserts and other oriental regions 
which benr the name of manna have 
not the qualities of the manna of the 
Bible which the Israelites fed upon for 
40 yeara until they got the new com 
of the land of Canaan. The manna of 
the. Scriptures may he regarded as 
wholly miraculous and not In any r^ 
spect a product of nature. 

Not Very Intellectual, 
Many a fellow who bas more mone? 

than brains hasn't the price of a pack 
at cigarettes.—Cincinnati Enqnlrer. 

TEXT—Tbs wind bloweth wbere tt list-, 
•th, and thou hearest the sound thereof, 
but canst not tell whence it cometh, and 
whither It BO«tb: So is everyone thst Is 
bom of tbs Spirit.—John t:i. 

The text sets forth the mystery ot 
the new birth. Psychology has given 

much attention to 
the new birth of 
late, and some 
think it bas been 
taken oat ot the 
realm ot the mys-
t e r l o a s a n d 
brotight Into the 
realm of tbe nat-
nraU But while 
the science just 
mentioned h a s 
made valuable ob
servations on the 
psychic s t a t e a 
connected with 
conversion, t h e 
new birth re
mains as 'mys

terious as ever. The Holy Spirit ope
rates in the region ot the subconscious
ness and while we hear "tbe sound 
thereof," In the ettects produced, his 
work is as mysterious as tbe wind. 

Mystery of the Newborn. 
But while the text sets forth th© 

mystery of the new birth, it suggests, 
also, the mystery of the newborn. We 
are told that like the wind blowing 
where it Ustetb, whose sound is beard 
but whose origin and course we can
not trace, "so is everyone that Is born 
of the Spirit." Newborn men :are un
accountable to men ot the world. They 
belong to another kingdom which 
'worldlings cannot even "see." Their 
motives, their talk, their behavior, 
greatly puzzle the unregenerate, be-
tw-een whom and tbem there is "a 
great gulf." 

We are reminded here of a story 
conceming Sir Isaac Newton. It Is 
said that when be was studying tbe 
laws of light, he had a tub of water 
placed in front of his house and would 
sit for hours blowing soap bubbles 
and making observations on reflection 
and retraction. His simple neighbors, 
who knew nothing of the great 
thoughts passing through his brain, 
could not understaad his behavior, but 
^vouid sigh aad shake their heads sad
ly and say: "Poor man!" 

Bunyan's Experience. 
John Bunyan has set forth tbe 

strangeness of the newborn in the eyes 
o f .men in his picture of Vanity Fair. 
When the pilgrims entered the fair 
there was a great hubbub about them 
and that for three reasons. First, "The 
pilgrims were clothed with such kind 
of raiment as was diverse from the 
raiment of any that traded at that fair. 
The people of the fair, therefore, made 
a great gazing upon them; some said 
they iveTe fools, some they were bed
lams, and some they are outlandish 
men." (I Cor. 2:7, 8.) Secondly, "But as 
they wondered at their apparel, so they 
did likewise at their speech; for few 
could understand wbat tbey said; tbey 
naturally spoke tbe language of Ca
naan, but they that kept the fair were 
the men of this world; so that, from 
one end of the fair to the other, they 
seemed barbarians each to the other." 
Thirdly, "But that which did not a Ilttle 
amuse the merchants was that these 
pilgrims set very light by all their 
5%-ares." 

Since newborn men are unaccount
able to the men of Vanity Fair, it fol
lows that during this present evil age 
"the offense of the cross" will not 
cease. Our friends wili marvel at our 

I talk of heavenly things. They cannot 
1 understand our enthusiasm over flelds 

of service which seem dreary to them ; 
I why a young man should give up a 
I career or a youag woman give up so-
I cial prospects to become a missionary 
! Is to them an Insoluble mystery. "So 
I is everyone that is born of the Spirit." 
j But to none are the newborn so mys. 
' terious as to those who thom.selves are 
i seeking to enter the kingdom of God. 
] John Bunynn tells how he heard "four 
' poor women sitting at a door in the 
I sun" talking of the new birth they had 
; experienced, and declares "they were 
[ to me as if they had found a new 

worid." 
I The Struggle. 

A little later he writes: "The state 
: and happiness of these poor people at 
I Bedford was thus. In a kind of vision, 

presented to me. I snw as If they were 
on the sunny side of some high moun-

I tain, while I was shivering in the 
i cold, aflHicted with frost, snow and 
i dark cloud.<i. Methought al.so betwixt 

me and them I saw a wall that did 
;nmpas.s about this mountain, and 
through this wail my soul did greatly 
desire to pas-s. About this wall I 
bought myself to go again and again, 

still playing as I went, to see If I could 
flnd some passage, but none could I 
flnd for some time. At the last I saw 
as It were a narrow gap, through 
which I attempted to pa.ss. but the 
pas.sage being very straight I made 
many offers, but all in vain. At last, 
with great striving. I at flrst did get 
in my head, and after that, by a aide-
long striving, my shoulders and my 
whole body. Then was I exceeding 
glad, and went and sat down in the 
midst of them, and so waa comforted 
with the light and heat of their sun." 

Reader, do you wish to become one 
of God's mysteriotia men? Tour part 
Is simple, viz, to receive CbrisL Read 
and reread Jobn, 1:12, 13. 

$10.00 to $30.00 an acre, which wltr 
produce as big or bigger crops as tboae 
he bas been accustomed to trom lands 
at $100.00.an acre. Qe wants this 
land where social conditions will be 
attractive to himself and bis family, 
and where he can look forward wltb 
confldence to being in a few years in
dependent, and well started on the 
road to financial success. 

All these conditions he wtll find In 
Western Canada, and nowhere else. 
The provinces of Alberta, Saskatche
wan and Manitoba, commonly called 
"Western Canada," provide the one 
and only answer to the land-hungry. 
The land is here; It Is the kind of 
land he wants ; tbe conditions are as 
nearly Ideal as is possible, and the 
prices and terms are sucb that the 
man of moderate capital has an op
portunity not available to him else
where.—Advertisement. 

None to Waste. 
"How Is tbe supply of guinea pigs 

at your clinic?" asked the first vlvi-
sectionlst. 

"Tbere's an alarming shortage," an
swered the second vlvlsectlonlst. "Why, 
recently I bad to perform two differ
ent operations on tbe same pig." 

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR 
A 

harsh physic into a 
sick child. 

Extraordinary Inducements Being 
Offered. 

Previous articles have dealt witb 
tbe necessity of producing extra quan
tities of foods to feed the world dur
ing this stress of high consumption 
and paucity of production. Instead ot 
the condition Improving it Is growing 
worse, and unless drastic and Immedi
ate action Is taken, prices will con
tinue to climb higher. It Is hoped by the 
Canadian government that by offering 
extra inducements to secure a home
stead of 160 acres of excellent land In 
the bomesteading areas of Western 
Canada, with the combined effort ot the 
farmer lu extraordinary preparation 
of tillage and bigger wages than ever, 
that Western Canada, with the assist
ance of a Divine Providence, may pro
duce a greater number of mlUlon acres 
of wheat than ever In the past. Tbe 
farm laborer can now secure a home
stead on easier conditions than ever 
before. All the time that be works i 
for a Western Canadian farmer dur- j 
ing 1917, after he makes,his entry or i 
filing will count as residence on his I 
homestead for that year, leaving him 
but two additional years* residence, I 
before getting titie to a piece of land i 

that should then be easily worth; |t is cruel to force nauscating, 
$1,600. The response to tliis offer has ' 
been wonderful, and hundreds have al
ready taken advantage of it. 

The climate of Western Canada is 
one that breeds energy. Instils life and 
buoyancy, and with the soil that the 
country possesses, no greater asset 
could be desired. The country is past the 
pioneering stage; its ability to grow 
all the smaller grains better than any 
other portion of the continent has 
been proven so often that It seems a 
waste of time to speak of it. The high 
name tliat has been given the country 
In the splendid class of live stock that 
it raises, has placed it in the high col-
•umn with tiie best states ot the Union. 
And then .social conditions, something 
that every housewife asks about, "are 
as nenrly perfect ns could be wislied 
for. Thousands of miles of telephone 
line connect the remotest hamlet with 
the principal cities of the country and 
continent, miles of excellent graded 
roads, ns well as the perfect natural 
roads of the prairie, make driving and 
hauling easy. Gridironed as these 
provinces are with railway lines 
bring the farm near to Atlantic or Pa
ciflc, nr United States markets, rural 
mail delivery bring.s the settler still 
closer to the homes abroad. Rural 
and consolidated schools everywhere 
are easy adjuncts to the colleges and 
universities, which are said to be 
among the best on the continent. 

Taxation is light, and only applied 
on the farm land, cattle, implements, 
etc., on the farm being exempt. Many 
farmers, having realized sufficient 
from one crop of wheat to pay for 
their entire farm holdings, have in
stalled their own electric light and 
heating plants, have their automobiles 
and many luxuries they would not 
have possessed on their old home 
abroad. Life is comfortable and ex
istence enjoyable in Western Canada. 
In no country is there a greater per
centage of contented farmers, ana TH 
no part of the continent is farming 
easier or more profitable. 

Land there wili produce 30 bushels 
of wheat to the acre, while there are 
many cases where the yield was 
higher, as high as 70 bushels. What 
this means to the farm laborer does 
not fully appear on the surface. He 
win get good wnges, he can secure a 
homestead wortli at the end of three 
years about Sl.OOO, while working for 
wages he can put in residence duties, 
nnd ran nlso look around, and find a 
good location 

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the "dose" mother insisted 

I on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
; How you hated them, how you fought 
I against taking them. 
j With our children It's different. 
i Mothers wbo cling to the old form of 
• physic simply don't realize wbat they 
{ do. The children's revolt is well-found-
' ed. Their tender Ilttle "insides" are 
I injured by them. 
I It your child's stomach, liver and 
I bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
I clous "California Syrup ot Flgs." Its 
: action is positive, but gentle. Millions 
I ot mothers keep tbis barmless "fruit 
I laxative" handy; they know children 
! love to take it; that It never tails to 
; clean the Uver and bowels and sweet

en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row. 

Ask at tbe store for a 60-cent bottle 
ot "CaUfomia Syrup of Flgs," which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv. 

New Sayings Attributed to Jesus. 
The dean of St. Paul's preaching at 

St. Martins-ln-the-Fields said that in 
one of the recently discovered say
ings of Jesus, found in the sands of 
Egypt, was the passage: "Jesus said: 
'I stood In the midst of the world and 
In the flesh. I was seen of them and 
I found all men drunken and none 
athirst.' " 

A FIRST GLASS 
KIDNEY PREPARATION 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is a first-
class remedy and possesses excellent merit 
in the diseases for which it ia intended, 
according to the reports received from 
those who have used it during our expe
rience of twenty years in handling and 
selling it. I know of e. case of liver trou
ble that was beneficially affected through 
the use of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and 
also know of cases of rheumatism that 
were satisfactorily relieved. It is a rem
edy tbat gives universal satisfaction to its 
users who take pleasure in recommend
ing it to their ailing friends. 

Very truly yours, 
JOHN C. HUTCHINS, 

Druggist, 
Besides the homestending attraction "^^^ 5, 1916. North Stratford, N. H. 

of Western Canada, there remains the j Prove What Swamp-Root WiU Do For Yoo 

other fnct that other innd.̂ i can be 
purchased at from S15 to S30, while 
Imiirnvcd farni.s may be had at rea-
sonablo figures. 

Tlie desire to have a pipre of land 
nf one's own is a naturnl Instinct In 
the henrt of evpry properly developed 
luiin nnd womnn. In eurlier years, on 
aorount of the grent areas of land 
av;iihible In the United Stntes. no 
great dilVirulty was exTierlenced 
hy nny nmbitious settler of thnt 
country who wl.shed to become his 
own landholder, but the rapid in
crease in populntlon. comMne<l with 
the rorrespiin<llng rise In the price of 
land, hns completely changed this con
dition, I,nnd. wliich n generation ago 
might be hnd for the iioniestpnding. 
now conimnnds prices ranging to $10') 
an nrre nnd over. At surh prices it is 
quite hopelps.s for thP tpnnnt farmer 
or the farraer'.s son In moderate cir
cumstances, or the rity man wltli lim
ited capital, to attempt to buy a farm 
of his own. To pay for it becomes a 
llf«»-lnng task, and the probability is 
thnt he will never do more than meet 
the I'.iterest charges. If he Is serious 
In Ma desire to seciire a farm home, 
he must look to countries where there 
is stili nhundant fertile Innd available 
at moderate rost. nnd whore these 
Innds are to be purrhased nn terras 
which make it possible for the settler 
with smnll capital to berome n farm 
nwner as the result of n few ypars' la
bor. He will nlso wnnt land In a roun
try whprp the practices of the people 
are similar to those to which he has 
bpen accustomed ; n rountry with the 
.snme lnngiinge, same religion, same 
general hnhits nf living, with law.s, 
rurrpnry, weights nnd measures, etc., 
hnspd on the same principles ns those 
«itli whirh he is familiar. He want."* 
n rountry where he can buy land from 

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., 
Binghamton, N. V., for a sample size bot
tle. It wili convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet ox valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneya and blad
der. When writing, be ture and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at sU drug 
storei.—Adr. 

Feminine Defense. 
"You gotta hnnd It to Um.son." said 

the fnt plumber, "for pulling oft oew 
stunts," 

"\\'hnt'p Urason bppn doing now?" 
the thin carppnter inquired. 

"He was going to put a lady boxers' 
show on the rond." 

"You sny he was going to do it?" 
"Yep. But he had to change his 

plans?" 
"Why?" 
"One rohenrsal proved the plan to be 

entirely impossible." 
"Impossible?" 
"Yep. It wouldn't work at all," 
"But I ran't understand why." 
"I'll tell you. He got a bunch of 

girls to tnrklp the Job. nil right—" 
"Uh. huh—" 
"But evpry time they got warmed up 

In a boxing bout thpy inslstpd on tear
ing oft the gloves nnd pulling hair." 

South African Paint Factory. 
Earth pigments nnd ochres have 

been discovered near the Cape of Ooort 
Hope nnd South Africa's flrst paint 
factory hns been opened. 

^ - ^ _ , ^ Grannlated Eyelids, 
^ ^ § • ^ ^ 5 ^y*' infl*''>«d by expo-
^"^ ^^ ^ ^^ ,ure to Soa. DH< and Wind 

quickly relieved by Nariss 
CyeBesedy. No Smarting, 
Juit Eye Comfort. At 

Dmnfitti or by mail SOc per Bottle. Marios 
Eye Ssivs in Tubes 2Sc. For B«ek sl tbe Eye 
raCE tsk NnrlM Ey« Bemedy Cs., CUug* 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Easter Styles 
Are OB Show at Our Store. The New
est Patterns for Spring. 8-inch Boots 
for Women, in Havana Brown, Gray, 
Black Kid and Gnn Metal, White Nu
bucK, Brown and White. 
PUMPS —In Kid, Gun Metal, Patent, 
High and Low Heels. 

MEN'S—Elite, Educator, Signet, in Tan 
and Black. 

Newest Styles for Spring 

Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery 
The Guaranteed Hose 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 

aacisicxx'i 
awaMiuiitmiatiamtr 

ssg«sefl«e«K»gHagagffl«xxxi 

Now Is The Time 

-TO-

BUY THE OIL 

You Will Need This Season and get the Bulk 
Price. . . We Have What You Need and the 
Price is Right. 

» 

DONT WAIT! 

Until the Rush Comes to Get That Car Put In 
Shape, Just When You Will Wish to be Us
ing It. 

i 

Antrim Garage 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. '.33-3 

" ~" a^^a Wl nritrianariiriunur^jriuriurvrvriariuriarianiir 

QTiir. Antrim S»iuirt»r 
Pablished Ever; Wednesday Afteraoon 

Snbsoription Prioe, $1.60 per year 
, xAdvcnwnsRucieo'Appiantiea 

H. W. BLDKEBGB, PUBUSBXB 
H. B. BLDBBDdB, Assistant 

Wednesday, April 11. 1917 I 
Long DisttBce Tcl«pboM 

MoucMol Concern, Lecture,, Enterttinmenu, etc., 
to which «s sdraiMien Iee in ehmrired, or Irom which » 
Revenue is derived, mutt be paid lor u edveniKment* ; 
by the line. j 

Cmrd, oi Thanlu are inserted at joc. each. 
Raaolutaoos ol ordinary leaitlh $i.oo. 
Obituary poetry and list, ol flowem charged for at 

advertisinfc rate<; also will be charged at this same rate 
list oi presenu at a wedding. 

Mdvitig PicturesI 
Town Hall, - Antrim 

6 Reels Every Wednesday 
THE GIRL FROM FRISCO-Se-

rial, Every Saturday 
Also FOUR Other Good Reels! 

R. E. MESSER. Prop. 

Antrim Locals 

Entered at the Po«t-officc at Antrim, N. H.. 
ood-ciau matter. 

Antrim Locals 

Storage Room 

I winh to announce tbat I have room 
for storing a limited number of auto
mobiles for the winter, at $1.00 per 
month each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

MATTRESSES SANITARY 
IN EVERY 

RESPECT 

Made Under Supervision of thc State. Mass.ichusetts provide.'; 
stringent in.spt;c.tion of all .Mattress f.ictories and all m.iterial u.sed. 
\\ e a\ail ourselves of this guarantee in purrhasing. 

E v e r y Bit Clean N e w M a t e r i a l . .N'o second-hand or shoddy mater-
1.̂1 goes into any of our Mattresses. Everv the very lowest cost if 
from entirely new stock. 

New Patterns of Woven Pattern Ticks. To escape in some meas-
•.ire present high prices for ticks, most dealci.s are using "printcc!" 
stock; much of it little less than comm(;n i)rmt cloth. We use t'le 
old reliable material but in new designs. 

S i z e s to Fit Any Bed . We have always ready to deliver six mr.cs in 
Mattresses, most of them in all grades. You'c.in get from us the s;7.e 
you wish. For narrow patterns always measure the widtli of sour 
bed,—guess work is very unsatisfactory. 

H o w W e S a v e Y o u M o n e y . Our Mattresses are brought to onr door 
from the factory by auto truck. Last year we laid in a big stock, all 
our place would hold, and you get the advantage of the then low 
prices. 

We Invite You to Visit Our Mattress Storage Room 
We wish you to see how we care for our stock. Neatly piled. 
No mussing and no dirt. . . Write for full description. W e 
will give you the advantage of our low prices. 

Read the adv. on another page— 
Ford car for sale. 

A Roodly number of Odd Fellows 
are plaiming to go to Concord this 
evening by special train. 

William Congreve, a student at 
Bowdoin College, has been in town 
renewing old friendships. 

Charles Wilkinson, of Goffstown, is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradbury J. Wilkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mosley, 
of HiUsboro, a portion of last week. 

S. S. Sawyer has returned to his 
home here, having spent the winter 
with relatives in the vicinity of 
Boston. 

Will P. Cuddihy has completed his 
labors at New Haven, Conn., and en
tered the employ of the Goodell 
Company., 

Dr. and Mrs. Philip Cochrane, of 
Boston, spent Easter with the doctor's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke B. 
Cochrane. 

Miss Olive Ashford and W. Otis 
Pike are at home for their Easter va
cation from studies at the State Col
lege in Durham. 

FLAGS AT COST—So long as my 
present stock lasts and I can get the 
goods, I will sell Flags at what they 
cost me. W. E. CRAM, Antrim. 

William Brownell, of Boston, was 
the Easter guest of his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Stephen P. Brownell, at the 
Presbyterian manse. 

Mrs. L. H. Carpenter, a former 
resident, and now from Wakefield, 
Mass., was the r e « n t guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cari H. Robinson. 

Miss Dorothy Sweat, an employee 
at the Goodell Company office, en
joyed a few days at her home in 
South Berwick, Me., the past week. 

FOR SALE—S. C. Rhode Island 
Red Eggs, Tomkins Strain, 75c. per 
setting. Apply to Mrs. R. T. Brooks, 
Brook's Mill, Antrim, R. F. D. 1. 

adv. 

Arthur W. Whippie, of Nashua, 
was in town for the week-end. Mrs. 
Whippie, who has been in the hospital 
for a few weeks, is now at her home, 
gaining slowly. 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell, and daughter. 
Miss Sarah Maxwell, from Wellesley, 
Mass.^ are in town on a week's vaca
tion. Diamond Maxwell, of Henniker, 
was spending the week-end with 
them. 

While at his work in the Goodell 
Company cutlery shop, George Smith 
was unfortunate in meeting with an 
accident, quite badly cutting his left 
hsnd. He was promptly taken to a 
physician and the wounds dressed. 

Fred Thompson, local superinten
dent of the Antrim-Bennington Elec
tric Light & Power Company, made 
a business trip to Brattlelioro, Vt., 
this week; the head office of the 
company is located in that city. 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

The editor is in receipt of a lot 
beautiful post cards, views of tho 
West and Northwest, from W, K. 
Flict. of Antrim and Boston, who has 
been trftveling in this wonderful sec-
tlaa of our preat country. He has 
our thanks for the favor. 

Mr. and Mrs. ivnn I. Felker and 
two daughters, Ruth and Margaret, 
left town Saturday tor their home in 
British Colombia, having been visit
ing Mrs. Felker's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr«d C. Parmenter. for several 
weeks. Tbey expect to be about 
thirteen days waking the return trip 
home. 

A union Easter prr^>jratory ser
vice of thc Presbyterian. Mpthodl.it 
and Baptist churches was held last 
Friday night at the Presbyterian 
church ,ind thc pastors of the three 
churches all had a part, in thp service, 
fiving short addre«ses on the Easter 
•pirit and applying it to present day 

Fred H. Colby was in Boston snd 
Lowell a portion of the past week. 

A. M. Swett was in Nashua first of 
the week to see his wife and infant 
son. 

M. J. Corliss has been entertaining 
bis sister, Agnes, during the past 
week. 

D. Clinton Butterfield, of Concord, 
was a recent visitor in town for a 
short stay. 

Miss Nellie Mudge and friend, from 
Concord, visited at her home vhere 
over Easter. 

Mrs. Carrie Whynott has been en
tertaining relatives from Swanzey for 
several days. 

Mrs, Archie N. Nay has been en
joying a few days' visit in the vicin
ity of Boston. 

Mrs. Marshall Derby, of Peterboro, 
was-in town over Wednesday night 
with relatives. 

Ralph Bass, of Concord, has been 
the geust of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charies H. Bass. 

Miss Rachel Hills has been the 
guest of her uncle, Samuel Straw and 
family, at Dublin. 

Paul R. Colby has been enjoying a 
few days in Lowell and Boston with 
friends and relatives. 

Norman Thompson and Miss Mil
dred Wallace were Manchester visitors 
one day the past week. 

Mrs. Morris Bumham spent Easter 
with ber daughter. Miss Hazel I. 
Bumham, at Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Nay en
tertained their son, Leon E. Nay, of 
Boston, for over Sunday. 

Mr., and Mrs. Squires Forsaith are 
at home from a winter spent with rel
atives at Needham, Mass. 

Schools reopened Monday for the 
final term of the year, after the an
nual two weeks' Spring vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. C... Frank Downes 
have been entertaining Mr. Downes's 
sister, from New Boston, for a few 
dsys. 

Prin. and Mrs. Clarence H. Elliott, 
of Litchfield, Connecticut, spent the 
Easter vacation with Mr. Elliott's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilder El
liott. 

R. W. Jameson, a member of the 
committee of food production, conser 
vation and distribution, was in Con' 
cord Tuesday attending a committee 
meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb M. Hills are 
entertaining Mr. Hills' mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hills, who has been visiting 
relatives at Claremont for the past 
few months. 

Mrs. M. P. Derby, of West Somer
ville, Mass., is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Goodwin, called here by 
the death of her mother, Mrs. ' Eliza
beth Burnham. 

John Templeton, of Westfieid, 
Mass., Mrs. Leo Farmer, of Holyoke, 
Mass., and Mrs. Alfred Myers, of 
Shelbume Falls, Mass., were here 
Monday attending the funeral of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Cody Shea. 

Mrs. F. F. Roach and Mrs. John 
Thornton attended the Rebekah meet
ing in Hillsboro last Thursday even
ing, at which the degree was confer
red and the lodge entertained an 
official visitor from the Rebekah As
sembly. 

I Mrs. Cornelia Alford is spending a 
j season in California, guost in the 
I family of Rev. F. Albert Arbuckle, a 
j former pastor of the Antrim Presby
t e r i a n church, Mrs. Alford, Rev. and 

of Mrs. Arbuckle recently enjoyed a GOO 
mile auto trip to various points of 
interest in the State. 

SELECTMEN'S NOnCE 

Will Meet at Their Rooms to 
Receive Invoices 

The Selectmbn of Antrim will be in 
session at their rooms in Town Hall 
Block on 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

April 16 and 17, 

Irom 9 a.m., to 5 p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving invoices and hearing 
all persons regarding their liabilities 
to be taxed. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
J. M. Cutter, 
F. P. Ellinwood. 

Antrim. April 3, 1917. 
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Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Bad Cough? Feverish? Grippy? 

You need Dr. King's New Discovery 
to stop that cold, the soothing balsam 
ingredients heal the irritated mem
branes, . soothe the sore throat, the 
antiseptic qualities kill the germ and 
your cold is quickly relieved. Dr. 
King's New Discovery has for 48 
years been the standard remedy for 
coughs and colds in thousands of 
homes. Get a bottle today and bave 
it handy in your medicine chest for 
coughs, colds, croup, grippe and all 
bronchial affections. At your drug
gist, SOc. adv. 

For Sale 

Good quality Hay for sale, $1.5.00 
por ton, in Bennington. 

F. A. SEAVER, 
Bennington, N. H. 

Heal Skin Eruptions 

Painful eczema is more active in 
spring wh;n the blood ia overheated, 
Xho h'lrning, itching torture is unbear
able, relievo il at once and heal the 
eruptions with Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment. This antiseptic remedy is 
promptly effective in all skin troubles. 
I'impU's, blackheads, acne, tetter. 
rinj? worm, scaly blotchy skin, all 
rosfii.nd t̂ i Dr. Hol.s-n's l)czom-t Oint
ment. Get it today at your drug
gists, 50c., guaranteed. adv. 

For Sale! 
THE GLENROSE FARM, 

HANCOCK, N. H. 
Being about to remove from town, 

I offer my Farm For Sale. The Farm 
consists of 11? acres, divided: 

Orchard of 540 bearing Baldwin 
trees. 

30 acres Meadow intervale, capa
ble producing SO tons English hay. 

Wood lots of pine and hardwood. 
Upland field and pastures. 
Fine variety fruits in home garden 
Usual farm buildings with nearly 

new silo and milk house. 
Never failing spring water, piped 

to house and barn. 
The net income from hay and ap

ples alon? for the last three years has 
averaged over 6% on a capitaliza
tion of $9000. 

This is.a desirable paying proper
ty and should sell quickly. 

Price $4500. Inquire of 

F. P e a r s o n , Hancock, N. H. 

A Good Line of all the 

Best Staple Groceries 
Constantly on Hand. We have jnst 
received some of the Nicest Jelly you 
ever tasted, all flavors in 15^ glasses. 
Also Pare Honey in 13^ glasses, all new 
goods, try them. 

Peanut Butter 
Is growing more popular every day 
from the fact of its appetizing flavor 
and the nourishment it contains. We 
have a very high grade, one in bulk, 
also in Jars of different sizes. 

Canned Goods 
We are headquarters for canned goods that 
are sure to.please. 

Chase Q Sanborn's Coffee—There is none better, 
from 2''c to ?8c per pound. We sold over a ton of this 
coffee in 1916. 

P l a i n a n d F a n c y C o o k i e s — W e have many varieties 
t l ru .Tre fresh from the ovens of tbe Sunshine Bakery. 

\ 

i 
\ 

\ 

Goodrich Hipress Eubbers—for men, all 
from Rubber Boots down to Low Rubbers, 

pair new this Spring, come in and look them over. 

styles 

Every 

The Store That Tries to Please Yoa 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 
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TASKER'S STORE 
Is Splendidly Complete with Everything New for 
Men and Boys, Vor Spring and Summer. . . In 

Men ŝ & Boys' Suits, Hats, Caps 
I Have the Biggest Line I Have Carried in Years. 

Shirts, Hosiery-
Plenty Dandy Neckwear for Easter 

Big Line of WORKING SHIRTS at Prices Lower 
Than I Can Buy The Same Shirts For Today 

In Clothing I Have the Well-known Makes of Leopold, Morse Co., 
Singer ft Snow, Pierce, Billings, and Snidel, Walter ft Co., and Can 

S u r e l y S a v e Y o t i F r o m $ 2 . t o $5> 
o n a Sxxit F R O M C I T Y P R I C E S 

Custom Suits I Have the Best Line of Samples for Custom Suits 
I Have Ever Carried, from the Largest House in 

the United States, B. Stern if Son, who Know How to Tailor You and Tailor 
You Right. A Special Tailor Looks After My Orders. 

He is a Wise Man Who Buys 
His Clothes Now for Future ^eeds 

For There's an Actual Advance of 40 to 50 Per Cent on Woolens for 
Next Fall and Winter. I Have a Few WINTER OVERCOATS that I 
Will Close Out at H OFF REGULAR PRICE to Save Packing Away. 

" IT PAYS TO TRADE AT TASKER'S " 

JOHN B. TASKER, Hillsboro 
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Are The Poor Fruits Used ir 
MaidnE 'fniit-a-tives 

" P R U I T - A - T I V E S " is the only 
medicine ia tbe world that la mado 
from the joices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it is manifestly ustoir to say, " I 
von't take Fruit-a-tives becaoscvl havo 
tried other remedies and they did me 
aogood". On the other hand, tbe fact 
that "Fruit-a-tives" is entirety different 
/torn any other preparation in the uforld, 
is ] ust why you should give it a fair trial, 
ia any trouble of tbe Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidaeys or Skin. "Fruit-a-
^yea", is composed ofthe active principle 
0/froit and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered. fiOc. 8 box, 6 for $2.S0, trial 
8ise,2&c. At all dealers or sent by Fruit-
k'tiyes Limited, Ogdensburf, N.Y. 

•ffiXgb Scbool 
department 

A meeting of the Improvement So
ciety of the High school was held on 
Tuesday and the following commit. 
tees were elected: 

Press—Editor-in-Chief, Caroline E. 
Hoitt; assistants Evelyn Brownell, 
Marion Wilkinson, Hollis Drake, Dal
ton Brooks. 

Improvement—Mr. Brown, Miss 
Ada Hill. 

Social—Clementine Maso, Forrest 
Appleton, Wilma Allen. 

Spirit—Mary Coolidge, Ruth Tem
ple, Angie Craig, Clementine Maso 
cheer leader. 

It was voted to have an article in
serted in The Reporter showing the 
alleginace of the High school to the 
flag and to the President. It was also 
voted to have the lawn in front of the 
school house sown to grass seed. 

The Senior class report a pleasant 
trip to Washington, where they 
visited many of the public buildings 
and places of interest. They also 
spent a day in New York visiting the 
Aquarium, Zoo and Hippodrome. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Cliildren. 

tlis K)nd You Have Always Bought 
Bears tlie 

Sigaatareof 

Patronize our advertisers; they are 
reliable. 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Easter was observed by a baptism 
in the morning and a concert in the 
evening. 

Thursday, April 12 — Mid week 
prayer meeting at 7.30 p. m. Topic: 
The Need for Training. 2 Tim. 2: 
20-28. 

Sunday, April 15. Morning ser
vice at 10.45, Sunday school at noon, 
evening service at 7 o'clock. 

Tuesday, April 17—C. E. meeting 
at 7.30 p. m. Topic: The Lord's 
Day the Best Day. Neh. 13: 15-22. 
Leader, Mrs. W. J. B. Cannell. 

HILLSBOBO 

Mrs. U w i s Carpenter of W«k«fleld. 
Mass., is spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Huntoon. 

Hamilton Rumrill, of the State 
College, is st the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rumrill, for the 
Easter holidays. 

A farewell party was given to 
Harold Abbott by some of the young 
people of the town, as Mr. Abbott 
lias left town to enlist in thc Navy. 

John Tasker, Jr., of Brown Uni
versity, is spending the Easter vaca
tion at the bome of his parents, Mr. 
H!id Mrs. John B. Tasker of this 
town. 

Miss Hazel McClintock has retnmed 
to her scbool duties in Farmington 
after apending her vacation at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McClintock. 

Lester Hicks and Gleason Young 
went to Mancheater to enlist in the 
Navy. Mr. Hicks is the son of J. 
W. Hicks, foreman of this section, 
and Mr. Young is tbe son of William 
Young. 

Hope Lodge of Rebekahs enter
tained Mrs. Margaret Waldron, of 
Farmington, President of the Rebe
kah Assembly of the State of New 
Hampshire, on Thursday evening last, 
and a most pleasant time 'was en
joyed. 

Tbe funeral of Eliza J. Whittle 
took place last Saturday aftemoon at 
tbe home on Whittle Hill, Rev. F. P. 
Beal officiating. She was the widow 
of William T. Whittle, a veteran con
ductor. She was born in Stoneham, 
Mass., Feb. 23, 1833, daughter of 
Moses and Mary Joslin Beard. Mrs. 
Whittle had lived in Hillsboro about 
60 years. She is survived by four 
grandchildren, Herbert Eaton of 
Hillsboro, Grace Whittle Boyden pf 
Charles River, Mass., Herbert J. 
Whittle of Cheyenne, Wyo., and Wil
liam T. Whittle, of Milford. this 
state. 

WOlMNSiGK 
TWO^YEARS 

Could Do No Work. 
Now StroDf aa a 

Man. 

Cliildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R » A 
HANCOCK 

Spring Colds 
Are* the Worst 

They lead to catarrh and 
pneumonia They weaken the 
eniire system and leave it un
able to resist the sudden 
changes. They interfere with 
yoiir dicestion and lessen your act
ivity. Neglected they foon become 
thnt dread diseAAe known as sys
temic cntarrh. Don't neftlect them. 
It's costly as well as dangerous. 

PERUNA 
Will Safeguard You 

Have a box of Peruna Tab
lets with you for the sudden 
cold or exposure. Tone yotir sys
tem up with a refinlar course of the 
liquid Peruna, fortify it afiainst 
colds, liet your digestion up to nor
mal, take care of yourself, and avoid 
danjlcr. If you are sufTering now be
gin the treatment at once. Give 
Nature the help she needs to throw 
off the catarrhal inflammation, and 
again become well. 

Peruna has been helping people 
for 44 years. Thousands of homes 
rely on it for coughs, cold and indi
gestion. It's a good tonic for the 
weak, ns well 

Tbe Parana Company, 

GUesgq, IIL—"For aboat two yesia 
I sofferea from a female tronble so I 

was oaaUe to walk 
or do anr of my owo 
work. I tead aboot 
LydUE. Pinkham'a 
'Vege tab lo Com
poimd ia tiM news
papers and deter
mined to try i t It 
broagfat ahnost im
mediate relief. My 
weakness bae en
tirely disappeared 
and I never nad bet* 
ter health. I w e i ^ 

166 noonds and am as strong as a man. 
I thuk money is well spent whieb pnr-
dtases Isi&a E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compomd."—Mrs. Jos. O'BKTAN, 176S 
Newport Ave., Chieaep, 111. 

T M saeeess of LyoSa E, nn]diam*a 
Vegetable Compoima, made from roots 
and herbs, is tmparallsled. I t may be 
nsed witb perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displaeements, inflam-
naation, nleeratiao, irragalarities, peri
odic paba, backadba, bearing-down feel 
ing. flattuency, indigestion. dir.zine8S, 
andneryooaprostratioo. LydiaE.Pink
bam's Vegetable Compotma ia tte atan-
dard remedy forttoala iUa, - -^ 

Mrs. Edwards is at home from 
Peterijoro. 

Rev. W. L. Noyes, of Nashua, will 
occupy the pulpit here next Sunday. 

Dana Buswell, a former resident, 
is a guest at the Forest House. 

Norris Colby is at home on a vaca
tion. 

Laidies' Sewing Circle meet Thurs
day, also dir.nc-r. 

Mrs. Lena Farwell wont to Peter
boro l.̂ st week on business. 

Hillsboro C. E. convention here 
the 19t,h inst. 

Thf C. E. met at H. G. Patt's to 
revise the constitution. 

Sheldon's .Mills, that is the clothes
pin department, is shut down indef
initely. 

Ray Towne, a great grandson of 
Jeremy Weston, is visiting at Mr 
•Bullard's. 

Mrs, Scott, at the parsonage, has 
been entertaining Miss Montgomery, 
of Nashua. 

Mrs. Nellie Eaton has been in New 
York visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hattie 
Freeborn. 

Thomas Harrington is the true 
patriotic citizen, at least he is the 
one displaying the National colors. 

Will P. Weston fell from the 
scaffold in his bam and sustained 
severe injuries. 

Carpenters and the manuel training 
class are busily engaged in work on 
the new school house. 

The first Monday in each month the 
local C. E. will hold a business meet
ing and social. 

Mrs. Taylor, mother of W. A. 
Taylor, fell at her home on Crossfield 
St., and injured herself quite severely. 

"A New Life and a New World." 
was the subject of the eloquent and 
patriotic EastT .sermon hy Rev. Carl 
D. Skillin. Special music by the 
choir and Miss .Mary .Manning, rr-
gainst. The decorations were in 
charRe of Mrs. Annie Buliard and 
were supplimented hy 12 jonquils 
presented hy .Miss Helen Morse. 
These flowers and the Easter lillies 
were given to those who were not 
able to attend the services. 

Mrs. Mary Cody Shea, widow of 
Thomas Shea, was buried in Mt. Cal
vary cemetery, the funeral being held 
at St. Patrick's church in Benning
ton. Deceaspf! was 77 years old and 
had been a refilont of this town for 
nearly fifty yenrs; c.nusc of death was 
acute indigpfitjon. She was beloved 
hy all v.ho kncu- hor. Her six chil-

'dren are all a l i .c Mre. Thos, Man-
jning. Mip? M.i;t;.irct Shra, and John 
' R. Slifa wi;i. whom she made her 
home, of Ii:. , ,>rk. .Mrs. Katherine 

; Toniplcton, .M...s Annie .Shea and Mrs. 
Mary \Vbit:ic\, of Antrim; she also 

1 leaves graniic .lidren and great grand* 
i children. 

Give a Brief Time for Seri
ous Thought! 

The Governor's Fast Day proclama
tion appears in another column of The 
Reporter. We wish to make a sug
gestion—one that will sink deep down 
into your mind and be productive of 
mucb good: These are imusual times 
in which we are living; we are thank
ful for the cotmtry in which we live, 
and for the sbeiter and protection we 
feel; we are true to tbe flag and all 
it stands for; let's read this proclama
tion a second time, and then let's, re
solve in our hearts that we will do as 
our chief executive suggests and give 
serious thought and attention to mat
ters of great import, and spend a 
brief time in public worship. We 
need to do this and let's prove our
selves to be the men we would have 
others think we are. 

D. A. R. Regular Meeting 

The April meeting of Molly Aiken 
chapter, D. A. R., was held Friday 
aftemoon at the home of Mrs, Wil
liam A. Nichols, Mrs. Peasley and 
.'<irs. Ashford assisting hostesses, 
i'woll call was answered with Anec-
ciutes of Paul Revere. Paper—His-
"oric Anniversaries of April, Mrs. 
Colbum. Reading — The Highway
man, Mrs. Hurlin. Reading—The 
Peace Hymn of the Republic, Miss 
Edith Hunt. 

Ethel Brooks Nichols, Sec. 

EAST ANTRIM 
East school opened this week, 

with Miss Alice Paige as teacher. 

Miss Bertha Myers is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Charles D. White. 

Mrs. Graves is entertaining her 
son, Mr. Balch. 

The batters are up for a bungalow 
to be built by the Matsons, on the 
spot of the Matson house, which was 
burned. 

Old Glory is not as conspicuous as 
it ought to be over this way. 

Sprains and Strains Relieved 

Sloan's Liniment quickly takes the 
pain out of strains, sprains, bruises 
and all muscle soreness. A clean, 
clear liquid easily applied, it quickly 
penetrates without rubbing. Sloan's 
Liniment doe.s not stain the skin or 
clog the pores like mussy plasters or 
ointments. For chronic rheumatic 
aches and pains, neuralgia, gout and 
lumbago have this well known remedy 
handy. For pains of grippe anri fo!. 
lowing strenuous work, it gives quick 
relief. At ail druggists, 25c. adv. 

«pM[llT 
T o g i e f With Patriotism Will Accom-

plisti Much at This Time 
Weare NONE of us traitors; we 

are ALL of us going to do OUR 
SHARE! 

At this time, when our country is 
practically at war, it is the duty of 
every loyal American citizen to con
sider his resources and ability and de
cide how he can render service to his 
country. Not everyone can enlist to 
do active service in the army or navy, 
but every man, woman and child can 
in some way do their share. Partic
ularly is this true in Antrim; and at 
this time when even tbe vast re-
sonrces of the grand United States 
will be tested to their capacity, An
trim is in a position to respond with 
real American zeal and spirit. 

What can 1 do? should be the ques
tion for every one to ask of himself 
or herself. One thing we know we 
can do, in our fertile country is to 
raise produce. Food above all things 
else (even more than ammunition) 
will be needed and 

LET EVERY MAN SEE TO IT 
THAT HE PLANTS EVERY FOOT 
OF GROUND THAT HE CAN CUL
TIVATE! NOW IS THE TIME TO 
PREPARE. EVERYONE DO THEIR 
SHARE. FOLLOW THIS SUGGES

TION AND START DIGGING 
THE EARTH SOON! 

UP 

TO ENCOURAGE THE YOUNG \ 
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN! 

The Antrim Reporter will give 
Three Cash Prizes of $15.00, $10.00. 
and $5.00 to the three boys or girls 
in Antrim, patrons of the Antrim 
postofiice, who in the opinion of three 
judges shall by their own labor show 
the most productive garden Septem
ber 1st. 

The selection of the judges will be 
made l>y tbe Selectmen of Antrim. 
Tbe contest to be limited to Ixiys and 
girls under 18 years of age on Sept. 
Ist. In judging, the qtiantity and 
quality only will be considered; the 
judges to take into accoimt the proba
bility of development of crop after 
Sept. Ist. 

Ali food-stuffs ' to count,—flowers 
not considered. No labor to be done 
in the garden except by contestant 
other than plowing. • 

Send in your name; and if you wish 
to compete and have no land, advise 
us and we will see if some of our pub
lic spirited citizens will loan you 
some. 

Send Us Your Subscription to 
The Antrim Reporter 

$1.50 a year 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
f OR SALE OR EXCHANSE 

AND MORTGAGES 

Kftrm. Vill.i>ri-. I.ftke rrop«ny Kor .ssnle 
No Charge Unl-,«a Sale Is Made 

Tel-3«»3 3«-' A um Service 

NEW HAMPSHIRE READY 

Ko state in the TTnlon is mors aStcre 
to the need of preparedness for oa-
tional defense than is New Haxay-
shire, and no st&te is doln^ more, in 
proportion to its resources, to 
achieve that end. 

This statement ia made advisedly, 
from a knowledge of tbe plans ot 
Governor Keyes and the executive 
and mUltary departments, to which 
th'e Legislature has given support 
witb splendid unanimity, and from 
observation of the spirit of the peo
ple, as evidenced in patriotic utter
ances and In more tangible ways. 

The work of preparedness in New 
Hampshire has takpn t!irt>e forms, 
all correlated, and all wor'icins -- to
gether, cordially and pffpcilvoly, to 
reach tbeir common goal. 

We have tie orJT.inltatlnns of i»rl-
vate elUzcns, such as the New Hamp
shire I>efen.<(e League, the New 
Hampshire chapter of the American 
Red Cross and thr? Xew Hampshire 
branch of fie .Varlonal Civic Pedera-
tion. 

We have the semi-offlclal Commit
tee ot One Hundred for the Public 
Safety. 

And we have the ofRclal forces, thp 
New Kamp-'-hlre National Guard and 
the New Hampshire Home G-uard. the 
former now organized in aci'orriance 
with' nationa! mil:t:-.ry r̂ ognla-'Jons, 
the latter author1zed_i>y act of tbe 
present Legislature. 

Without complptp and cordial co
operation and co-ordination, this 
would be an excess of machinery. But 
with a complete undorstandlns. such 
as now exlst.s, In regard to th<? proper 
sphere of influence of each force, 
and with a patriotic and unsplSsh de
sire on the p.'.rt of each to :ild the 
otliers. all tMr.,<?s am wnr'.'ns to
gether for eood .•ind for t)ip ;ip?t in-
terpsns of the .'tate. 

The New Hainp^hire Oefens"-
League is doins: an Ir.valuahle work 
In arousing, educating and directine 
the public »ent!mpnt of xho state on 
the lines of true and su'Scicnt pre-
parodness for state and national de
fense, wi'h especial regard to univer
sal military tralnlns and aervire. 

It has an organization, aire.̂ dy 
proved to be of puperb pfficipney. 
headed by Oovernor Henry \V Keres 
as honorary presld.-r.t and Gpn^ra! 
Frank S. Stropter ,̂ = ,T.ctirp pre?idr.nt. 
with Deputy Spcrp-nry of Statp Ho
bart Pill'hiin- .IS "orrotary. Ooi'-'val 
nihprt WhePlcr of Sashra a.= tr.-a.«-
iir'̂ r, a very rpproj--T.trrive <-v.-f:itlvp 
committee and •n-o;i;ine gub-commft-
Xoo:. on finance, pii','irity aiid n.f̂ m-
bor.thlp. 

It wa? this 0".'ani7.,iHon which 
rPC'irpd frr>iD xho .V-.irh mf̂ t̂ir.crs n' 
x'ho varion.e towr= •' tho =tnrf> that 
stlrrine dprlnration 'n sutirnr' of 'h • 
sationa! honor ŵ . 'i arrnra''-''̂ - do
wned New I?.-.mr?h '''''^ po=;*!on in 
thP pyps of 'hp wh i» r'.Mntry. 

Xhe ripfensp 'i.o wo -s o-ff''-'!'ric 
branohp= in all th-- ritip? a-d iarep 
towna of ''-.o «*a»p I* ;̂  pTi-î "'ne a 
mamificrn! m.-v-nV̂ - h'r i" '̂  ""• 
listing 'hp fprvtcPi" </ thp sts*'--'? hPFt 
orators for ma«s ripptlnc? that are 
illvp with «>nthn«;.Ttir patriotism. It 
is crystallizing. a-> r,o other .Tffpncr 
couid do. th.̂  c,-.-,t'"--r.t .->f th? sitatp 
fknd making it cogi'nt. confrrent aud 
co-opcratlvi». 

The whole world knows what the 
work of the Red Cross Is. New Hamp-
ihlre, until recently lasrplng behind 
other states In this branch of philan
thropy, in now enrolling new nipm-
bers by the hundred thro.ieh xho re
newed activity of the ?t'<tP nrcanl-
ration and ita local hranchps. <;iph of 
which todav is a l i v ^'''•^ ! i' ^ <i"l' 
of usefulness. Oovrrnor Kpyp.̂  I? Ih* 
honorary ch»lrni:Mi and i OIA.-,.'' 
George R. l^lchtnr of I>-,r̂ !;n. \hi-
active chairman, of ihe Now Hanip-
.̂ hire chapter. 

That very useful orsanizat'on. the 
National Civic Pedpration. ha? mpi 
the new pall of t'-̂  time? -.Nih its 
usual efflclencv. and In 'h!? «ta'p. 
under tbe leartprshl-i of Mrs Wrll.-inn 
H^_SchoPj'ld. of .Tli*.n2±nro. h_'• ÎCÔ  

[Continned on Page h] 

Antrim Locals 

Herbert Garland spent the first few 
days of the week in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hunt are en-
tertainitlg Robert M. Meechim and 
wife, of Worcester, Mass. 

Mrs. C. E. Robertson is in Peter
boro caring for her mother, Mrs. W. 
A. Phelps, who is quite ill. 

Arrange to attend the mass meet
ing of the Antrim Red Cross Chapter 
at the town hall on Friday evening 
of this week. 

Miss Mae Hardy, of Keene, and 
Mr. Allen, of Newburyport, Mass., 
were guests a portion of tbe past 
week in the family of Will C. Hills. 

The I. O. 0. F. special train for 
Concord this Wednesday evening will 
leave Antrim station at 6.55. In
structions are to use regular tickets, 
purchasing round trip. 

FOR SALE—Nine Essex Brooders; 
oil lamp system, have never been un
packed. Cost $7.50 before war prices 
came in; will sell for S5 each cash 
delivered on my premises at Antrim 
Center. Also have Feed Hoppers, 
never unpacked. J. T. Hanchett. adv 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Mrs. Hattie Wheeler visited last 
week' with her sister, Mrs. Leon Cut-
ter. 

Moses Brown, from Manchester, is 
the guest ol his parents, Lewis Gove 
and wife. 

Ralph Little, of Medford Hillside, 
.Mass., spent the week-end at George 
Sawyer's. 

• Frank Brooks was in Hillsboro .Mon
day. 

Miss Florence Holmes, from Ben
nington, recently visited her sister, 
Mrs. James Cuddihy. 

St:xtcm2nt cf Ownership, Man
agement, Circnlation, etc.. 

Of Antrim Reporter, published weekly 
at .Antrim. New Hampshire, required 
hy an act of August 24, 1912. 

?tata.of New Hampshire, county of 
Hiil.=horo, s. s. (For April 1, '17.) 

Before me. a Notary Public in and 
for thc State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared H. W. Eldredge, 
who, having been duly swom accord
ing to law, deposes and says he is the 
edit.~>r' and publisher and business 
manager of the Antrim Reporter, and 
that the following is, to the best of 
his knowledge and belief, a true atate-
m'-nt of the ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in thc above caption, 
required hy an act of August 24, 
irM'3. pmbodied in section 43.3, Poatal 
La*"" ,Tnd K<'jtulations, to wit: Pub-
lishrr, Kdilor, Managing Kditor, Bus
iness Manager, H. W. Eldredge, An
trim, N. H.. Trustees of M. E. 
Church, mortgagee, Antrim. N. H. 
H. W. Eldredge, Editor and Publisher. 

Sworn to and subscribed to before 
me this l l th day of April, 1917. 

F. L. BROWN, 
Notary Poblic. 

mmi 
Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many" 
times the notire alone is worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your ordci-.s to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

FORD CAR 
For Sale! 

.11 

1914 Ford, guaranteed 
perfect rTinning condi
tion; paint and tires 
first - class; equipped 
with K-W Master Vi
brator and Bemis Tim
er. Apply at once to 

C. D. ELDREDGE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

F. K. BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Furnished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
JebbiB^ Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

D. COHEN 
Jimk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Boyer of Old Ha^zines. B a ^ 
Metals and Second-hand 

Fomitore and Pooltry. 
Ctutoiaer will drop postal caxd or pboa*. 
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Chafing Dish Reelpes. 
Obeese Fondu.—Two cupfuls grated 

cheese, one tablespoonful butter, cup
ful of milk, one cupful bread crumbs, 
two eggs, a little cayenne. Put the 
butter tnto tho chafing dish; when 
melted add tlie mllk, crumbs, cheese 
and cayenne; stir constantly. Add 
Just before serving the eggs beaten 
light. 

Creamed Lobster.—Ono tubliwpoon-
fol butter, one tablespoonful flour, one 
cupful of milk, one small cup
ful cream, two pounds lobster, tea
spoonful of salt, cayenne pepper. Melt 
the butter in the chafing disb and 
then s^r tn the flour gniduully, add 
t h e mllk aud cream; when all Is 
emooth add the lobster cut Into small 
t>iece8, then add the salt and cay
enne. Stir until very hot, add the 
'lemon Juice and serve at once on 
toast . 

Leftovers. 
This is the way I use up cold roast 

meat or bits of steak: Cut up in small 
pieces, put on lu kettle wltb cold wa
ter and an onion. Cook until tender, 
then thicken quite thick with Hour. 
Season to taste, put in small round 
pnn, but quite deep, let get cold, then, 
about an hour before supper, boll 
enough potatoes to cover (nilte thick. 
Mash them with mllk and butter. Cov
er meat and bake until ment Is thor
oughly heated, urunlly a hsilf hour. If 
any Is left I wnrm up for liroiikfnst bj 
julxing In the spider, but tliore i.s sel
dom any loft. I like this vi iy bettei 
than grliidlns ment fine and then cover
i n g with potatoes and jjravy, and just 
a small amount of meat will amply dc 
f o r two. 

aaa 
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of Mi .iisic Monaiitauiiii 
By FRANK R SPEARMAN 

(Copyiichi by Owib* SeAeet't Som) 

DE SPAIN GOES TO MORGAN GAP AND TAKES A BAD MAN 

BUT HE HAS AN ENCSUNTER WITH NAN 

The region around Sleepy Cat, a railroad division town in the 
Rocky Mountain mining country. Is infested with stage coach rob
bers, cattle rustlers and gunmen. The worst of these belong to the 
Morgan gang, wbose hangout is in Morgan Oap, a fertile valley about 
20 miles from Sleepy Cac, and near Calabasas, a point where the 
horses are changed on tbe stage line from the Thief River mines to 
tbe railroad. Jeffries, superintendent of the Mountain division, de
cides to break up the depredations of the bad men and appoints 
Henry de Spain general manager of the stage line. De Spain goes to 
Calabasas with John Lefevre as his assistant. Soon the trouble 
starts, when Sassoon of the gang cuts the throat of a coach driver. 
De Spain, Lefevre and Scott, # n Indian, start to Morgan Gap at night 
to arrest Sassoon. 

TO KILL RATS AND MICE 
always n$a 

Sfearns' Electric Paste 
Full directions in IS languages 

Sold everywhere—25e and $1.00 

U.S. GOVERNMENT BUYS IT 

CHAPTER IV—Continued. 

Scott was the first to reach the trees. 
The little grove spreads across a slope 
halt a mile wide between the base of 
one towering cliff, still bearing Its 
Spanish nnme. El Capitan. and the 
gorce of the Purgatolre. To the east 
of this point the trails to Calabasas 
and to Sleepy Cat divide, and here 
Scott and Lefever received De Spain, 
who had ridden slowly and followed 
Scott's Injunctions to keep the red 
star to tlie right of El Cupitan all the 
way across the sinks. 

Securing their horses, the three 
stretched out on the .open ground to 

Nicknammg Royalty. 
••l-:(ls:ar?" 
"Ye.s, niotluT—" 
"Wlint are you cUilJroa doing?" 
"I'InyinK royalty." 
"liidoud." 
"Vos. I am a Knight of the Gar

ter." 
"t- see—" 
"And Kdwln l.< Saturday." 
"That I.s an odd name for royalty." 
"Oh, it is just a nickname on ac

count of llis title." 
"What Is his title?" 
"XiL'ht of the Hath." 

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES 

Does Cuticura Ointment—Assisted by 
Cuticura Soap—Trial Free. 

On rl.slng and retiring smear the af
fected surfaces gently w-ith Cutlcura 
Ointment. Wash off in five minutes 
•R-lth Cuticura Soap and hot water. 
\Vhen the skin is clear keep it so by 
u.'ing Cutlcura for every-day toilet and 
cur.sery purposes. 

Free sample each hy mail with Book, 
Address posteard. Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Bostou. Sold everywhere.—.\dv. 

Putting It Differently. 
"Do ymi think you'll be succossful 

on this trip?" 
"Vi's. sir. r u bvliis home tho ba

con surt-'—thiit is. till' wholo wlieat." 
Tor he was a vogi'tiiriiiii. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

C.\STi)I{I.\, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Signature ot ^ a / / Z ^ & ^ i ^ 
In I'se for Over 30 'Veara. ^ 
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria 

Two h. • ; ! ! ' t s 

tn;: 
bettor than one—if 

Keep Youn^ 
HbtSt^iry' 

^Jf" Just as well be 
^ young at seventy 
1 as old at fifty. 

"^ Many peop le 
past middle n$;e 
suffer lame.bent , 
achinKbacka.and 
distreasing u r i -
nary disorders, 
w h e n ••> l i t t l e 
help for the kid-

,1̂  neys w-ould fix 
\\ it all up . Don't 

wait for gravel, 
d r o p s y o r 
BncKt'a disease 

2..^ to get a start. 
•^ Jl; Use Doan'a Kid . 
• •̂ •' ney Pills. T h e y 
~̂ " ' h a v e h e l p e d 

thousands, young and old. They are the 
most widely used remedy for bad backs 
and weak kidneys in the w h o l e world. 

Seott Was the First to Reach the Trees. 

wait for daylight. De Spain medi
tated flrst on how he should capture 
Sassoon at daybreak, and then on Nan 
Morgan .and her mountain home into 
which he was ahout to break to drag 
out a criminal. Sassoon and his malice 
soon drifted out of his mind, but Nan 
remained. Her form outlined in the 
mists that rose from the hidden creek 
seemed to hover somewhere near un
til Scott's hand laid on the dreamer's 
shoulder drove It suddeuly away. Day 
waa at hand. 

De Spain got up and shixik oft the 
chilliness and drow.siness of the night. 
It had been ngroeil that he, boing loss 
known in the gap than either of his 
companions, could host attempt the dif
ficult capture. Boh Soott, who knew 
the recess woll. ropfatod his explicit 
directions as to'how- De S;iaia was to 
reach Sassoon's shack. He repeated 
his description of Its Interior, told him 
where the bod stood, and evon where 
Sassoon ordinarily kopt his kaife and 
his revolver. 

De Spain pave his hor«e hls ho.id— 
It was still too dark to ilistiiij-iiish the 

ticklish part of his mission, and with
out changing his slow pace he rode on. 
No bullet challenged htm and no sound 
cume from fhe silent house. He can
tered away from the peril, thinking 
with a kind of xiwe of Nan. asleep, so 
close, under that roof—confident, too, 
he had not been seen—though. In mat
ter of fact, he had been. 

Other cabins back toward the north 
wall could be seen dimly to his right, 
but all were well removed from his 
way. In due time, as Scott had ad
vised, he saw confronting him, not far 
ahead, a small, ruinous-looking cabin 
shack. Dismounting before this, he 
threw his Unes, shook himself a little, 
and walked up to the cabin door. It 
was open. 

De Spain called gruffly to the cabin 
Inmate. There was no answer. He 
hitched his trouser band near to the 
butt of his revolver with his right 
hand, and laid his left ou the jamb of 
the door, his <'yes meantime boring the 
darkness to the left, where Sassoon's 
bed should be. The utmost scrutiny 
failed to disclose nny sign ot It or auy 
sound of breathing from that corner. 
He took a few steps toward where the 
man should be asleep, and perceived 
beyond a doubt that there was no bed 
in the corner at all. He turned toward 
the other corner, his hand covering 
the butt of his gun. "Hello, Shlke!" 
he called out in a slightly strained tone 
of camaraderie, addressing Sassoon by 
a common nickname. Then he lis
tened. A trumpeting snore answered. 
No sound waa ever sweeter to De 
Spain's ear. Tbe rude noise cleared 
the air and steadied the Intruder as if 
Music mountain itself had been lifted 
off his ner<-es. 

He tried again: "Where are you, 
Shlke?" he growled. "\\'hat's this stuff 
on the floor?" he continued, shuflllng 
his way ostentatiously to the other 
side of the room. He felt his way to
ward the Inner door. This was where 

down the gap closely ahead of De 
Spain and neither to speaic nor tum 
his head no matter what happened 
right or l e f t 

In tbe growing light the two men 
trotted smartly a mile down the trail 
withont encountering a sign of life. 
Wben they approached the Morgan 
ranch-house De Spain rode close to 
his prisoner, told him what would 
happen if he made a noise, and even 
held bim back in his pace as they 
trotted together past the gap strong
hold. When they left the bouse beWnd 
and the turn in the road put tbem out 
of range of its windows, he closed up 
the distance between himself and Sas
soon, riding close in to his side, and 
looked back for a fraction of a second. 
When he looked ahead again he saw 
confronting him, not a hundred yards 
away, a motionless horseman. 

CHAPTER V. 

Heels for It. 
With a sudden, low command to Sasp 

soon to check his horse, De Spain 
pressed the muzzle of his ĝ un to his 
prisoner's side. "You've got one chance 
yet, Shlke, to ride out of here alive," 
he said composedly. "You kuow I am 
a rustler—cousin of John Rebstock's. 
My name Is 'French'; I belong In WU-
liains cache. I rode In last night from 
Thief river, and you are riding out 
with me to start me on to the Sleepy 
Cat trull. If you can remember that 
much—" 

De Spain stopped half-way through 
his sentence. The flgure revealed In 
the half-light puzzled him ot first. Then 
it confused and startled him. He saw 
It was not a man at all, but a woman— 
and a woman thnn whom he would 
rnther have seen six men. It was Nan 
Morgan. 

With her head never more decisively 
set under her mannish hat, her waist 
never more attractively outlined lu 
slenderness. she silently faced De 
Spain in the morning gray. His face 
reflected his chagrined perplexity. He 
could already see Nan's eyes. They 
were bent keenly flrst on him, then on 
his companion, and again on him. De 

f" pain kept his face down ns much as 
e dared, and his hat had been pulled 

well over It from the beginning. 
They were now almost abreast. The 

very instinctive knowledge that her 
eyes were bent on his made him steal 
a glance at her in spite of himself. The 
nest instant he was shamefacedly 
touching his hat. Though nothing 
was lost on her, Nan professed not to 
see the greeting. When she spoke her 
tone was dry with suspicion. 

"Walt a moment, Sassoon. Where 
are you going?" she demanded. Sas
soon hitched with one hand at his 

he expected to find It, and It was i trousers band. He Inclined his hoad 
sulkily toward his companion. "Start
ing a man on the trail for Sleepy Cat." 

"Stop." she exclaimed sharply, for 
De Sptiln, pushing his own horse ahead, 
had managed without being observed, 
to kick Sassoon's horse In the flank. 
and the two were passing, Sassoon at 

closed. He laid a hand gingerly on the 
latch. "Where are you, Shike?" he 
demanded again, this time with an Im
patient expletive summoned for the 
occasion, A second fearful snore an
swered him. De Spain, relieved, al
most laughed as he pushed the door 
open, though not sure whether a curse 
or a shot would greet him. He got 
neither. And a welcome surprise in 
the dim light came through a stuffy 
]inne of glass at one eud of the room. 
It revealed at the other end a man 
stretched asleep on a w-all bunk—a 
man thnt would. In all likelihood, have 
heard the stoalthiest sound had any ef
fort been made to conceal It, but to 
whose ears the rough voices ot a 
mountain cabin are mere sleeping po-

j tions. 

1 The sleeper woke to feel a hand laid 
i lightly on his shoulder. The Instinct 
'Of solf-proservntion acted like a flash. 
\ His eyes opened nnd his hands struck 
; out like cat's paws to the ripht and 
left: no knife nnd no revolver met j 

I thom. Instead, In the sonildarkness a 
strpiige face bont ovor him. His fists 

^1 
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path—nnd advanood at a snail's pace <,hot out together, only to be caught 
until ho passed the biiso of Kl Cupitan, 
whon of a suddon. as he rode out from 
among high projootln; rocks full into 
thc opening, faint rnys of liilit from 
tho oastorn dawn revealed tlio nnrrnw, 
strangoly inclosed and porfoctly hid
den valley boforo hi:n. 

Vio. Spnin caught his bron;!i. No de
scription lie hnd evor hoani of tlio 
nook that scroonod the Mor^rans from 
the outside world had prepared him ' 
for whnt he snw. I'rom sido to side I 

in a vise that broke his arms in tw-o at 
the elbows, and forced them back 
agninst his thront. A knee, like an 

I anvil, pushed Inexorably Into his stom
ach nnd henrt snd lungs. Anothor lay 
across his right arm. and his strug
gling loft arm he could not. thiiugh his , 
eyos burst w-lth the strain from thei ' j 
socket.'!, rolo.ise from w-hore. eaglelike : 
claws gripped nt his throat aud shut 
off his bronth. Ho lay still. 

"Are you awake, Shlke?" Sassoon 

releatless questioner. Her tone and 
the ezpressioQ. of her f^C|9 boded no 
friendliness for either of the two she 
had intercepted. 

De Spain had jeco.vered his wits. 
"You're right," he Interposed without 
an Instant's hesitation, "tt isn't true. 
But that's not his fault; he is under 
arrest, and is telling you what 1 told 
blm to tell you. I came in here this 
moming to take Sassoon to Sleepy Cat 
He is a prisoner, wanted fqr cutting up 
one of our stage-guards." ,, 

Nan, coldly skeptical, eyed De Spain. 
"And do you try to tell me"—she 
pointed to Sassoon's unbound hands— 
"that he is riding out of here, a free 
man, to go to Jail?" 

"I do tell you e x a c t l y . t h a t E e is 
my prisoner—" 

"I don't believe either of you," de
clared Nan scornfully. "Yon are plan
ning something imderhand together." 

De Spain laughed cooll^. -"We've 
planned that much together/ but n o t I 
assure you, with bis consent" 

"I don't believe your stories a t all," 
she declared firmly. 

De Spain flushed. The irritation and 
the serious danger t>ore In on him. "If 
you don't believe me it's not my fault," 
he retorted. "I've told you tbe truth. 
Ride on, Sassoon." 

He spoke angrily, bat this In no 
wiee daunted Nan. She wheeled ber 
horse directly in front of them. "Don't 
you stir, Sassoon." she commanded, 
"until I call Uncle Duke." 

De Spain spurred straight a t ber; 
their horses collided, and his knee 
touched hers in the saddle. "I'm go
ing to take this man out of here," he 
announced lu a tone she never had 
heard before from a man. "I've no 
time to talk. Go call your uncle if you 
like. We must pass." 

"You shan't pass a step!" 
With the quick words of defiance the. 

two glared at each other. De Spain 
was taken aback. He had expected no 
more than a war of words—a few 
screams at the most. Nan's face 
turned white, but there was no symp-
totu even of a whimper. H e noticed 
her quick breathing, and felt, Instinc
tively, the restrained gesture of her 
right hand as it started back to her 
side. Tlie move steadied him. "Oue 
question," he said bluntly, "are you 
armed?" 

She hated even to answer, and met, 
his searching gaze resentfully, but 
something lu his tone and manner 
wrung a reply. "I can defend mj'Self," 
sh« exclaimed angrily. 

De Spain raised his right hnnd from 
his thigh to the pommel of his saddle. 
The slight gesture was eloquent of his 
surrender of the issue of force. "I 
can't go into a shooting-match with 
you about this cur. If you call your 
unfile there will be bloodshed—unless 
you drop me otT my horse right here 
and now before be appears. All I ask 
you is th is : Is this kind of a cut
throat worth thu.t? If you shoot me, 
my whole posse from Sleepy Cat Is 
right below us in the aspens. Some 
of your own people will be killed in a 
general fight. If you want to shoot me, 
shoot—you can have the match all to 
yourself. If you don't, let us go by. 
And If I've told you one word that isn't 
true, call me back to this spot any time 
you like, and I'll come at your call, and 
answer for It." 

His words and his manner confound
ed her for a moment. She could not at 
once make an answer, for she could not 
decide what to say. Then, of a sud
den, she was robbed of her chance to 
answer. Krom down the trail came a 
yell like a shot. The clatter of hoofs 
rung out, and men on horses dashed 
from the entrance ot the gap toward 
them. De Spain could not make out 
distinctly, but ho kuew Lefever's yell, 
aud pointed. "Tliere they are," he 
exclaimed hurriedly. "There Is Uie! 

A 

hind, Scotf a. VstdAA eyea first pai*i 
celved signs on • the horizon that 
marked their pursuit 

"No matter," declared Lefever. 
"This is a little fast for a fat man, a n y 
way." H e was not averse, either, t o 
the prospect of a long-range exchange 
with the fighting mountaineers. All 
drew rein a Ilttle. "Suppose I cover 
the rear till we see what this Ts," sug
gested Lefever, limbering up as the 
other two looked back. "Push .ahead 
with Sassoon. These fellows won't fol
low far." 

"Don't be sure about that," muttered 
Scott. "Duke and Gale have got the 
best horses ia the mountains, and 
they'd rather fight than eat. There 
they come now." 

Dashing a<yoss a plain they them* 
selves had Just crossed, they could see 
three horsemen in hot chase. The pur
sued men rode carefully, and, scanning 
the ground everywhere ahead, felt a * 

FALUNG HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF \% ACTIVE 

Save Vour Halrl Get a 25 Cent Bottle 
of Danderine Right Now—Alse 

Stops Itching Sealp. 

Thin, brittle. coIdirTess and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the balr 
of its luster. Its strength and its very 
l i fe; eventuajty producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If uot remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
balr falls out f a s t A Uttle Danderine 
tonight—now—any Ume—will surely 
save your hair. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine frotu any store, iind after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which Is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv, 

Rats and Fires. 

At a tfme when everyone Is com
plaining of the high cost of living it 
might be well to see If we cannot elim
inate tw-o great sources of waste—fires 
and rats. 

Most fires are needless. All rats 
are so. Some years ago a study of the 
rat problem in Philadelphia arrived at 
the conclusion that the rodents of that 
city ate more than a million dollars' 
worth of food each year. At that rate, 
the disgusting creatures can hardly 
cost loss than SIOO.000.000 per year 
to the whole country. This Is a pret
ty high price to pay for the compan
ionship of impish pests which, besides 
their other bad habits, undermine 
floors and carry the most dreaded of 
all diseases, bubonic plague. 

Yet fires are more expensive than 
rats. In 1915—the last year for which 
figures are at hand—the Ameriean 

They Locked Sassoon Up. 

sured of their escape. Though thetr 
pursuers rode In nt times with a show 
of rushing, the chase w-as a stern one, 
and could be checked -whenever neces
sary. Halting at times to breathe their 
horses. Do Spain with bis two com
panions aad their prisoner rode into I people paid out In premiums for fire 
Sleepy Cat, locked Sassoon up. and } insurance S-il9,301,340. Of this vast 
went to the Mountain house for break' 
fast. 

CHAPTER VI . 

Maintaining a Reputation. 
The abduction of Sassoon, which sig

nalized De Spain's entry Into the stage-
line management, created a sensation 
akin to the exploding of a bomb under 
the range. The whole mountain coun
try, which concentrates, sensibly, on 
but oue topic at a time, talked for a 
week of nothing else. 

Experienced men In the high country 
—men of that class who, w-herever 
found, are old In the ways of the world, 
and not promptly moved by new or 
youthful adventure—dismissed the In
cident after hearing the details, with 
the comment or the conclusion that 
there would hardly be for De Spain 
more than one additional chapter to 
the story, and that this would be a 
short one. The most active Morgans— 
Gale, Duke and the easy-going Satter
lee—were Indeed wrought to the keen
est pitch of revengeful anger. It was 
an overwhelming Insolent Invasion— 
and worst of all. a successful Invasion, 
by one who had nothing but cool Impu
dence, not even a budding reputation 
to justify his assault on the lifelong 
prestige of the gap clan. 

sum at least three-fourths could be 
saved by reducing our fire record to 
the rate prevailing in Englnnd, France 
or Germany; and even In our time and 
nation S300.00<).000 per year is a sav
ing worth noting, and one which 
w-ould have a perceptible effect on the 
cost of living. 

The Army of 
Constipation 
It Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible — they ^ 
not only give relief^ 
— they perma-
nentlycure Coa-̂  
ftipatioa. Milv 
lions u s e , 
them for 
BSieoiaeM, 
lodifcttien, Siek HeadteKe, SiDow Sda. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

w-hole po.sse. They are coming!" Aj De Spain himself, somewhat s u > 
shot, followed closelyjjy a second, rang | prised at the storm he had kicked up, 

' " heeded the counsel ot Scott, and while out from below. "Go." he cried to 
Nan. "There'll be shooting here thnt 
I can't stop!" He slapped Sassoon's 
pony viciously w-ith his hand, spurred 
past her himself, aud was away. White 
with consternation nnd anger, she 
steadied herself nud looked after the 
fleeing pair. Thon whirling in her sad
dle, she rnn hor pony back to the 
ranch-house to give the alarm. 

Yellinc like half a dozen men, Le
fever ond Scott, ns De Spain and his 
prisoner dtished toward them, sep
arated, let the pair pass, and spurred 

the acute stage of the resentment 
raged along the trail he ran down for 
a few days to Medicine Bend to buy 
horses. Both Gale and Duke Morgan 
proclaimed. In certain public places ia 
Sleepy Cat, thoir lutontion of shooting 
De Spain on .sight; imd as a climax to 
all the exciteraout ot the week follow
ing his capture, the sUppory Sassoon 
broke jail and, aftor a brief interval, 
appeared at large in Calabasas. 

This font of the "Morgan snteUlta 
made a loud laugh nt De Spain's ex-
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botwoon the frowning cIlfTs whicli rose. I hpnrd from the gloom above him. But ' 
at points, naif a mile into the sky. It ),(. could not place the voice. "You 
wns sovoral nillos. nnd the gnp wns .joem to move around a good deal In 
more than a.q much In depth, ns It rnn j your sloop. If you're awake, keep still. 
bark to n more wodce between un- rve come from Sleepy Cat to get you. 
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nnniod Superstition peaks. 
Every moment that he pushed nhead 

warned him thnt daylight would come 
, snildonly nnd his time to act would be 
! .short. Tho trnll he followod brond-

onod Into a rond, and n turn brought 
him up startled nnd nlinost face to 
fnce with a long, rnnibling rnnch-

; house. Thc gable etid of the two-story 
portion of the building wns so close 
to him thnt he Instantly reined np to 
Rook hiding from lta upper and lower 
windows. 

1 Krom Sootfa accurate description he 
know the plnce. This was Duke Mor-
gnn's ranch-house, set aa a fortress al
most (It tho mouth of the gap. To pasa 
'x unobserved was to compass t^e most 

Don't mind looking for your gun nnd 
knife. Two men ore with me. You 
can have your choice. We've got a 
horse for you. You cnn ride nwny from 
us hore inside the gap. nnd tnke what 
hits you In the back, or you cnn go to 
Sleepy Cat with us and stnnd your 
trlnl. I'll rond your warrant when the 
sun get.<! ft little higher. Get up and 
chooso quick." 

Snssoon could not see who hnd sub
dued him, nor did he take long to de
cide what to do. With less trouble 
thnn he ejtpectod, the captor got his 
man snllenly on horseback, and gave 
him severely plain directions as to 
what to do. Sas.soon. neither bonnd 
nor gagged, was told to ride U s horse 

He Saw It Was Not a Man at All, but 
a Woman, 

tho resolute summons stopped. Do 
Spnin could do no l e s s ; both men. 
halting, faced their suspicious inquisi
tor. She scrutinized De Spain keenly. 
"What Is this man doing In the gap?" 

"He came up from Thief river last 
night," answered Sassoon monoton
ously. 

"Whnt Is he doing here with you?" 
persisted Nnn. 

"He's ft cousin of John Rebstock's 
from Wlllinms Cache," continued Sns
soon. The yarn would hnve sounded 
decently well In the circumstances for 
which It wns intended, but In the 
searching gaze of the eyes now con
fronting nnd clearly recoglnzlng him, 
it sounded so grotesque that De Spain 
would fully as lief have been sitting 
between his horse's legs as astride hts 
back. 

"That's not true, Sassoon," said his 

In behind to cover the flight nnd con-1 pon.se. It niitigntod somewhat the hu^ 
nilliatlon of Snssoon's frlond.s. but It 
In no wise diniinishod thoir expressed 
resolve to punish Do Spain's invasion. 
Lofever. wlio ns tho mixer nmong the 
stage mon, kept close to the drift of 
public sontiment, docldod after De 
Spalns' return to Sleepy Cat thht the 
stnge-lino authorltios had gained noth
ing by Sassoon's cnpture. 

"We ought to hnve thought »t It be^ 
fore, Henry." he snld fninlily ono night 
In Jeffries' oflflco. "but we didn't think." 

"Moaning just whnt. John?" de
manded De Spain without renl Inter* 
est. 

front nny pursuers. Jfone at the mo
ment throntoned. but no words wore 
exchanged until the whole pnrty, riding 
fast, were w-ell past El Cnpltan and 
out of the gap. P'or some unex
pressed ronson—so strong Is the Influ
ence of tradition nnd roputntion—no 
one of tho throe coveted a close en
counter with the Morgans within Its 
wnlls. 

"It's tho long hools for It now, hoys," 
criod De Spain. Uis companions closed 
up ngnin. 

"Save .vour horses." cautioned Scott, 
botwoon strides. "It's a good ways 
home." 

"Make for Calabasas," shonted Le
fever. 

"No," yelled Seot t "They would 
stand us a siege at Calabasas. While 
the trail Is open make for the rail
road." 

A great globe of dazzling gold burst 
Into the east above the distant hills. 
Rut the glory of the sunrise called 
forth no ndmlration from the three 
men hurrying a fourth urgently along 
the Sloopy Cat trail. Between hrenths 
De Spntn explained his aw-kward meet
ing with Nnn, nnd of the strait he was 
In whon Lefever's strong lungs enabled 
him to get away unscratched. But for 
a gunmnn n narrow squenk Is na good 
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tf De Spain it wise will he 
•hoot on sight any member of 
the Morgan gang he meets, wlth
eut waiting to atk question* or 
see what his opponent l« going 
to do? 

iTO BE CO.VTI.NUED.) 

To Remove Warts or Coma. 
An excollont prepnmtlon la mnde as 

fol lows: Snlycllic add, 20 grains; al
cohol, one-eighth ounce; flexible collo
dion, one ounee. .Mix together and 
apply w-lth cnmel'a-balr bnish over 

aa a w-Ide one, and no one found fault 1 hnrd surface of wart or corn for three 
with the situation. They had the ad- i nights. Soak In hot water, when a 
vantage—the only queation waa wheth- j layer of skin will come off. Then r». 
er they could hold It. And while they peat aa before ontll wart or c o m Is 
continued to cast anxlons elances ( ^ 1 removed. 
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d o mirac les . Geer ' s D y s p e p s i a T a b 
leta (or all s t o m a c h troubles . G e e r ' s 
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106 Fly Poison Cases 
Reported in 3 Years 
A Large Percentage Fatal 

AppslllBf aa thla reeord at nni , tt U 
osly a fr»cnon of tbe re«] Bnmber. Tbe 
•ynptoma of cboter» tnfatitnm aod ar-
•enlcal polaonlnv are a laoet Idestleal. 
DUgaoala la extremelr dUBcnlk Baay 
aetukl fly poiaon c u e e mre nnrecocslaed 
And imreported. 

to eUUQioed aad Uaaee iUe wanfag, la 
npplemeat Mo. tt te tbe FabUo Bealtb 
Bepinrt: 

"Ot otber <l7 petMS* —aMoaad. aaatloa 
ateeXi ae taaie, atetpty ter tba sorpoM ot eon. 
danmatloa. of thoM eeapowd er aniala ratal 
ea«M oif potaoBlag of eblldfaa tbroncb tba oaa 
o( neh eoBpooBda a n tar toe traqnaat and 
ewtac to tba rwamblaaw of anantaal polaoa. 
iap to aamnar dlarrfaoa aad eholtiB iBtaataa, 
ItTi batlarod that tba eaaM raponad da aot. Py 
aay mtina. eofeaprlM tba total. Anaaloal fly. 
dMtrartBc darlcH noat ba ratad M aztraoMlT 
dsofaroaf, aad iboald aarar ba aaad, arao & 
ettiar maaasna wa aot at haad.' 

eatebea fllen aad embalma tbeir diaeaae-
bearing bodlea wltb a dlalnfectlng rar-
nlab. It la aafe. et&clent, non-polaocosa, 
and yotu protector Iron botb Ay aad 
fly poiaona. m 

I THE O. A W. THUM COMPANY I 
3 Grand Rapida, Mich. H 
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SHOWS PICTURES OF VOICE 

Guiding the Ear by the Eye in Learn. 
ing to Sing Is Object of Recent. 

ly Invented Instrument. 

An Instrument known as the tono. 
(scope project.' the vibrations of the 
voice upon n screen, on the principle 
of mnvinp-pictures. in such a way thnt 
fhe sinper or speaker cnn see the pitch 
of his voice the Instant he sings or 
speaks. The instrument Is used es
peclnlly In tniinlng slnpers and In 
sincing. says Popular Mechanics Mag-
ar.ine. 

The singer, standing at the side ot 
a telephone .Tpparatus, sings In front 
of it. or directly into n speaking tube 
nnd tlie vllinitinns nf the voice cause 
n little flHiTip in a capsule at the cen
ter of tho fronr of the apparatus to 
flicker so thnt it actually poes down 
(iiid rises with every vibration of the 
roire. Inside of the fuse is a larpo 
dnim mntnining over IS.OOO holes ar-
ninced in rows so ns to represent a 
series which mnkes n complete octave. 
If. fnr exnniple. the slnper sot)nd.s mld-
fllo C. whirh iiiakps 2.">fi vibrations per 
sooond. the line nn the drum which 
hfts ^T-id holes will seem to stand still 
nnd nil the othor rows nre moving. 
The line whifh stands still points tn 
thnt number on the scale. If he should 
sing a trifle sliarp. then 207. 2r>8, 2.''in. 
or even n liiclier line, will stnnd still. 
and if he should sing flnt, a line of 
lower fri'ciuenfy would stnnd still. In
dicating tho exact pitch. 

Experienced,, 
They had been spooning a bit, and 

when slio rnl.-iod hor fnce from his 
shniilder nnd thoy hoth observed the 
white stronk on his coat he pnttoil 
her nffoftloii;itPlv. nnd snid: 

"Never mind, doarle. it will all brush 
ftft." 

, \ t this tho y n u n s thing hognn rn 
snh. ••(111. Mnrry." sho oxclnimod. 
h i l l ing her hoiid nLMin on his sluiuldor. 
"how do yciii knew';" 

Striko \vli iron Is hot—til". 
\r,.,'\t {"'.;• vr.'i:- ' . ^ ' vp r r lo conl. 

• • • • " • T T T 

(Copyrlcht, by W. 

T m the Bear Cat r 
"Hlp! hip!" 
"From Wel lsv lUer 
"Hooray!" 
"I own the place I" 
••Whoop 1" 
"I own the whole t o w n P 
•TTon're a daisy I" 
Tl ine np—tbe best In tbe honse for 

everybody!" 
Tbns Dan 'Wolaey, and tbns, in re-

aponae, a motley ravenons crowd of 
miaers, specnlators, gamblers and 
hangers-on In tbe TCom of Plenty," at 
Orevllle. Dan was a new bird to be 
plucked readily. He fancied be was a 
king amid tbe shallow, bypocrttical 
worsblp of bis present following. 

Nothing, indeed, was too good for 
tbe scapegrace group and Dan was 
spending his money like water. And 
who bad a better rigbt I Had be not 
stmck tbe biggest gusher of tbe year 
at WeDsvillel And tbis was tbe flrst 
"gentilne blowout" of bis artless, nn-
sophisticated life. B e bad sold bis 
birthright for a mess of pottage— 
twenty thousand dollars—all In crisp 
new hundred-dollar bank notes. Wells-
vllle was only a station, Orevllle had 
some real style, quite a metropolis to 
Dan, who had spent most of bis life 
on a fana. 

When he came to Orevllle Dan had 
purchased tbe most expensive and 
loudest suit money conld buy. Tben 
he had taken the best room nt the one 
second-rate hotel in the town. Then 
he was sober enough to exert some 
prudence. This was how: He took a 
thousand dollars out of his belt and 
stowed the residue under the carpet 
In a comer of the room. 

"For I may get overseas and some 
mean greaser grab the pile," reflected 
Dan. Each night he came home, but 
not until he had spent his last cent. 
Next morning he extracted another In
stallment from his reserve fund and 
repeated the program. 

The gambling sharks had got hold 
of Dan. They Jollied bim as a hnll fel
low well met. slapped him on the 
shoulder, called him "The Daisy" and 
acquiesced In his tumultuous declara
tion that he was the "Bear Cat of 
Wellsvllle." Then they proceeded to 
extract the claws and the dollars of 
the Bear Cat. 

One morning after an unusually fes
tive night Dan woke up shattered to 
piece?. There were no call buttons at 
the Dewdrop Inn, and he had to Ham
mer on the floor wltb his heavy-heeled 
boot to advise the "ofl3ce" on the floor 
below that a guest wanted attention. 
Therefrom appeared a slim, p-aceful 
young girl arrayed in a faded calico 
dress, shoes down at the heels, hair 
awTy. but pretty as a wild rose. 

"Drink, water, anything!" called out 
Dnn huskily. "My throat's on flre!" 

"There will be no 'anything.'" terse
ly advised Nell Ward, chambermaid. 
"It's tea you want and It's tea you'll 
get. Aren't you ashamed of yourself, 
a hcnlthy, decent-looking young man. 
plajing the fool to a lot of vultures?" 

Dan wretchedly tumed over In his 
bed and groaned, He was helpless, till 
tbe tea had warmed him up sufficiently 
to give him the nerve to get down 
stairs and steady his criss-cross nerves 
at the hotel bar. 

"Daughter of your's?" he Incidental
ly questioned the landlord. 

"Oh. no." was. the Indifferent re
sponse. "She's only Nell—looking for 
a steady horae. Good ns gold as a 
wnrker, but dnn't fil in here." 

Twirp Noll wns called by hontheel 
and twiop Noll ministered tn the wants 
of downhill-hondod Dan Wosley. Al
wnys sho niixod in a looniro. ndvice, 
doproontion and iiiulis^'ulscd fontfiiipt 
for his lack nf will nnd rorklo^snfss. 
Pnn shfi'pislily .'ivoidrd tho mi:ii;fn 

tunruo v.h,n .'-olifr. 

A gfarl drivlBff a Ugbt wagoa e a s e 
down tbe road. *^Wboar and abe 
Jumped out and aRprtwdlied Dan. 

"Know meT" ahe asked cnrtly, and 
be looked np, shook bis bead dismally 
and gT'oaned out: T e a , yon're Nell." 

"And r in driving over to Wellsvllle 
w b e r e ^ o u live," abe observed, "and if 
yon're mlndedno go l>ack~ tbere, and 
drop yonr wretclted antics, and sign 
tbe pledge and be respectable again, 
r u give yon a l i f t" 

"Say—try mel" voiced Dan, witb 
eager tmction. "Ob, r v e bad my les
son! Yoa good little fairy 1 I want 
to cry wben I tbink of tbe good advice 
you gave me, never beeded." 

"You Ue down tbere," directed Nell, 
wltb tbe severity of some cblding 
motber, and abe pointed to a nest of 
blankets In the box of tbe wagon, "and 
here's a bottle of spmce beer witb 
some quieting medicine in it. Take a 
sip only now and tben add wben ycu 
get bome forget Orevllle forever." 

"You bet ! yon bet!" muttered Dan, 
and wondered faow It was tbat tbe 
good little fairy bad come along so 
ftilly prepared to tender blm comfort 
and peace for bis shattered nerves, 
for after a sip or two from tbe bottle 
be fell into a peaceful aleep Uke a 
tired Uttle child. 

He was meek and obedient wben 
tbey reached Wellsvllle. He waa sub
missive and unresisting wben Nell 
took bim into tbe office of tbe local 
Justice of tbe peace asd witnessed bis 
signature to a temperance pledge. 

"You're not the man I believe In, if 
you ever break tbat pledge," sbe told 
blm. "Now then," as they went down 
the street together, "let me tell yoo 
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"I'm'the Bear Cat!" 

something. I've got over ten thonsand 
dollars of your money. I took It from 
nnder the carpet when I saw that you 
would soon throw it away. There it 
is." 

Dan Wolsey stared at money and 
girl. Tears came Into bis eyes. His 
voice broke. 

"I'm going to give you half of it," 
he began. 

"No!" deflnitely dissented Nell. 
"I've used a few dollars of It to get 
you here. Good-by, be a man," 

She started to spring up into the 
wagon. Dan caught her arm. 

"Nell, dear kind Nell," he faltered, 
"your boss at the hotel said you were 
looking for a home." 

"Well?" she challenged In her pretty, 
definite way. 

"I'll give yon one. Nell. I'll treat 
you right, always. I'll mnke you a 
happy wife, if you'll let me." 

Her earnest eyes searched his to 
their very depths. 

"I believe In you," she said, and she 
pnt her Ilttle brown band confidingly 
Into his rugged own. 

turn] (lunilily at iho \<r',x he hnd 
rrinovod from iirnlor tlio riirpii. It 
\v;is ompiy. li;in ruhhod li;s Load 
growsotnrly. lio hnd n dim memory nf 
n wild hou* a* riirds tho nicht boforo, 
of ooming st.'iecoringly to his room in 
the evening for a now supply fif ready 
cash. 

"Must have taken it nil. nnd I'm 
stranded !" ho milttcrod. Thon ho went 
down to fhe nowdrnp Inn nnd told i t ; 
sordid prnprintnr nf tho situntinn nnd 
n.skod for tho lonn of ten dollars to 
get back to OreviUe. The man 
Iniiehod nt him. 

"Pon't know you," he growled. "Get 
out:" 

"Iinn't know mo?" orhood Dnn. 
'Tion't know 'The Daisy?'" 

"You n.ny hnvo boon ono yesterday." 
romnrkod tho gin-mill man rriiolly. 
"hut you'ro n faded flnwor today." nnd 
thoro wore somo words nn<! tho poor 
wrofk of Pnn Wolsoy wns thrown nut 
into tho street Into n mud puddle. 

Thnt nfternoon Into, vory sohor. very 
penitonl. Dnn snt on n log hy tho road
side nt the limits nf the fown. He 
had found nn friends in his distress. 
He had .stnrted to walk to Wellsvllle, 
but was stiff, sore, trembllns, balf Ul. 

Postage Stamps as Currency. 
"Necessity money" wns tbe name 

given to a sort of Improvised paper cur
rency that circulated during the early 
yonrs of our Civil wnr whon tho sus
pension of specie pnymonts nnd tho 
sfiirrity of subsidiary silvor coins 
fai;.<i'(l murli inconvrnionco. Tho pov-
onimi'nt did not hepin to iss'.;o paper 
fractional ourrenoy, or as it \v.".s suine-
timos calloil postal currency, until .\u-
t:i;st. 1x<i'i'2, and thnt soon c.ivo relief 
in tlie ^̂ ,•ly of smiiU eliii;i;;e, P.efero 
•hat. howi-ver. an er.terpri-if.L- itvlivid-
itiil of New York. .Tuhn (;;:;:!t l̂ v r.ii-r.e. 
cieviseil a p!:in for •,;>;:._• ii.isi;:;;e 
stumps ns currency. 'Die st;:iy.ps tlnii 
issued wero for 1. 'J. .''.. ',. up to :'-(i cents 
in dilToront rnlors. Cintlt iuvet-.ted a 
liltle nietnllic frnmo f e r j l e stintips of 
(iifroront (lenomlnatinr.s nnd l y cover
ing tho face nf the stamp with n thin 
layer nf mien mado it fit for circulation 
without boing injurod nr snilod. Of 
cnursp tho stamps had tn be purchased 
from tho govornmont nt thoir fnce 
value, but whon frnmod in this way 
thoy mnilo a very good substitute for 
smnll notes or change. Kor n year or 
two Gnult did a large business fllllng 
orders for frnmod postng\^ stamps or 
soiling tho right to use his device all 
ovor thc country. The purchaser hnd 
n right to plnce his name nnd ndver-
tlsomont on the dovico. nnd ns the 
stamp wns nlwnys worth Its face vnlne 
tho hnldor who tonk it at par cnuld not 
lose anything. 

PWmSTK 
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W4M^mi\H 
TOGO RUNS A FURNACE 

Dear Sir: Most recent Job of employment I was Impe&cbed from waa 
bome of Mrs. and Mr. J. W. Humburg, Pondaide, N. .J . Perbapaly you caa 
tell me wby, because I am disabled to understand tbe customary bablta of 
some bousebolds. 

Jnst a few daya of yore I apply tbere in extreme coldnesa of snow. Tbia 
Hon. Mra. Humburg, dark bairs lady of mnaenlar expreaaion, i^proacb to 
kltebea and observe ma. 

"You are a cook?" i b e ask i t 
"Yea are!" I aay I t 
T b e a yon wlU be expected to feed tbe furnace whUa doing ao," sba 

negotiate barably. 
"Must I be an engineer because I am a blred glrlT" I requeab. 
"I gueaa supposedly," renlg Hon. Mra., while leading me to infexno ot 

down-cellar wbere I waa introduced to Hon. Pnrnace. Tbia iron animal, Mr. 
Eklitor, Uves Uke a very bomely bermtt in middle of low darkness. He set 
tbere in neat of aabea, witb tin snakea growing trom bis forehead Uke sine 
octopus. His teetb waa full of blazes and be would of made a nice idol for 
Japanese to worabtp wben feeling old.faabloned. I could not love bis face 
wbieb seem too bungry wben open and too satiafled wben dosed . 

"Ws never permit bbn to go out ia winter," narrate Hon. Mra. 
"I sball watch see he do not eseape," I promus 'wltb T. Roosevelt eye

brows. 
Annexed to Hon. I^imace were a siigbt clock witb one finger going 

around like taxicabs. "Tbis are tbe steam gag," explan Hon. Mrs. "He are 
now pointing 23." 

"Do tbat tell age of Hon. Pnmace?" I require edncatlonaUy. 
"No, not!" sbe snagger. "Tbat Indikate tbe nnmber lbs. steam in boiler. 

You must be careful about t b a t If Hon. Steam Gag Jump above 25 lbs. tbat 
will mean Hon. Furnace bave got too mucb steam on bis brain and might 
blow up wltb Billy Sunday noise, "wnen Hon. Steam Gag get too ambitious. 
Oh, cool Hon. Furnace with immediate quickness before explode up!" 

"A Samurai Janitor fears no steam!" I reject proudlsbly, wbUe folding my 
elbows over coal sbovel. 

Mr. Editor, I did not stoke long in tbis situation ot work, but I make 
very pleasant Impression ot i t Altbougb I enjoy tbumb-scorcb, asb-eye, and 
Janitorial pain of spine, yet I commence to love Hon. Furnace for bis char-
acterlstie. 

Pretty soonly, while doing this, I begin to feel l ike engineers running 
ocean bound.dog. I decorate my complexion witb smudges and imagine how 
1,000 Newport passengers was on upstairs deck congratulating my inteUi* 
gence. While thinking thualy I poke more coal into inflamed moutb of Hon. 
Furnace. Yet I keep my scientific eyesight on Hon. Steam Gag for see be did 
not overjump 25 lbs., thusly causing mania to explode. 

Hon. Furnace seem more depressed that afternoon p. m., so I sit heslde 
him to shovel nourishment Hon. Steam Gag say 14, which are very sick 
temperature. Hon. Furnace look duU-eye like flsb, snd more I coaled bim 
the leas he bet. I feed him slight soap-box for light foods, and by 4 t l l be 
smile more pleasanter and commence eating coal. At 6:12 Hon. Steam Gag 
awoke up to taxicab work. 

Thusly I lett him and go to kitchen tor make food for rest of family. 
But my soul would not get into that kitchen work, Mr. Editor. It were 
similar to a Janitor Attempting to be a chef. It might be done, but can It? I 
almost nearly put shovelful ot coal in apple-pie, I was thinking BO hard about 
what would tempt appetite ot furnaces. 

Howeverly, I flnlshed fashionable foods tor that Humburg family to eat, 
to include considerable potatus and canned com. Hon. Mrs. who went to 
Trenton tor slight shop-buy, arrive back at 6:34 atUched to her Husband. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
" T H K SHOB THAT HOU>k ITS 8 H A P K " 

S3 $3.60 S4 84^30 $8 96 $7 & 98 BSS%JBSim 
Sa'Ttt MoiMsr Inr W e a r i n g W . L . Dovm^as 
• h o e * . F<Mr sa le b y o v e r SOOOal ipec Ia iderB. 

Sut ,.>Energy. 
Ut t l e .Tnnos and .losephine wore 

busily ongapo.i in helping mnthor to 
dry the dinner dishes. 

"Bfit. Jnne. yon didn't get thnt plnte 
dry," objected her sister. 

"Tes, I did!" exclaimed .Tane eager
ly. "I dried It so hard that It per
spired!" 

I Poke In Oilcloth, Which Blaze Resembling July 4 and Smelt More So, 

1 observe that gentleman through door-hinge and notice bis dishagreeable 
t ^ l l Street appearance. He look entirely bear-market. First thing he do 
when approaching Inside was to sneeze while walking to Hon. Radiator and 
touching him with diamond fingers. 

Atter dinner-eat he approach to kitchen and say: "Togo," he say wltb 
doggish voice, "furnaces are made tor heats. Otherwise we would use ice
boxes, whicb is just as handsome. Any cook who cannot teed my furnace 
should be banished for cruelty." 

"I understand tbis knowledge," I report chivalrously. 
"Did you permit Hon. Furnace to go out?" 
"Ah, no. not I did!" This I say. " I watch him entire day and give you 

my truthful Insurance he did not leave that cellar." 
"Tonight you muat compel him to heat, no matter how desperado you 

act," he snarrel, departing off with bang-slam. 
At hearing such adjectives, angry rages filled my hair with scorn. Wbat 

!s so ungrateful as ingratitude? Nothing!! Had I not sat by sick-bed of Hon. 
Furnace, feeding him what stumach would hold? "i'cs! And yet this crude 
gentleman reproach my flremanship with coolness. 

Noxtly I became determined. I would compel that heater to a hotter 
thermomotor if I cooked my soul doing so. I declare: 

So I ascend down to cellar. Hon. Furnace was still there doing the same. 
T shook him with considerable poev, but he morcly answered by winking his 
d:;l! coals. Hon. Stoara Gag say IS and act lika he was intending to faint 
nuay. I have road in novel-book about bravery of engineer who Bava his ship 
hy buming It up fnr stoam. I shall do similar! 

I burst up kitchen table, which should bum nice because covered with 
happy grease. Hou. Furnace love such foods and oat him with loudly roar. 
Hon, Stoam Gag jump forward to 19. Afterwards I poke in oilcloth which 
blaze resembling July 4. and smell more ao, At this sight Hon. Steam Gag 
leap onward to 21 and that cave where Furnace lived became quite aun-
atroke. And when I fetch forth excelalor-ahave quenched with keresene, I 
never obaerved Hon. Furnace chew more aatiafactlon. Coal I added In hodd 
—when—Oh, look! 

Hon. Steam Gag had arrived at 27 and was pointing his reckless flnger 
further upl This could not happen!!! I remember how Hon. Mrs. had 
cautiously warned me that Hon. Furnace would get steamed brain and ex
plode from dementia It Hon. Gag surpass 26 lbs. Yet there he^was approach
ing 30 with mean taxl<llck! 

What should heroes do with sucb circumstances? I thought lightning. 
Too much flre make too much steam, too much steam make blow-ott. There
fore fire must quit at oncely. With rapid coal-scuttle I make outrusb to 
kitchen sink where I fill him with water and make back-rusb to cellar. I 
open mouth of Hon. Furnace, and embracing my elbows, throw water with 
awful strength. What did that cruel furnace reply then? 

W H O O S H ! ! ! * " 
Out-jump of steam, cooked coal & atmosphere suppress me backwards 

with such rapidity that I hurricaned through 2 doora and I window, arriving 
in outside snow-bank on the seat of my stumach. 

'W'hat deed have you dono now?" scram Hon. Mrs. from topside porch. 
'"i'our furnace just discharge m e , ' I flop back disguatly. 
"1 congratulate him." she narrate. Then she make earnest close-down 

to window, so there I sat surrounded by frost. 
Hoping you are the same. 

Yours truly, 
HASHIMURA T O O a 

(Copyrlfbt, ISlt, by Intarnatlonal Preaa Bureau.) 

T h e B e s t f C a o w n S h o e s i n t h e W o r i d . 

W. L. Dou^as nikae and the retail price a *'*~r*'* co tke bo(« 
torn c( lU (boe* «t the fiKiocy. The value is guetanteed tnd 

the eaaiu ptoweted agama* high pncM fot inferior thoaa. The 
tebul price* ue the ume cveiywiMie. They cect DO moce m Saa 
ftaaaaoa than they do ia Ncw Yock. Tbey ate always wocth tfae 
pcioe peid roc tnTtn, 
' T ^ quality, of W. L. Douses pcoduct a guifinfred by more 
X tfaaia 40 yean cxpecienoe in making fine thoes. "nw smait 

Mylet ace tlie leaden in the FeshioQ Centns of Amenca. 
Tney eie made m a wcU-eouipped faetory at Brodeton, Man-
by me highest paid, skilled ctMcmalcea, under tiic diccoioa ana 
Sttpccvaion of czpecienoed men, lU wockmg with in honeat 
ckactmmctiea to taakc the best abbes Ibc tbe pace that mooey 
eaa buy, 
Aak yoar aho* dealer for Wrl> Davclaa aheee. If fee < 
B « t • • • " • * • . - - • 

get I 
by Tvtnni aeat], poetac* tree. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Deoglaa 
a a a * wid the ratsJI price 

oa the hottetn. rraaidaatO^.lm 

Boys SDOOS 
•aetlathafferid 

$10e$lEOtt2J)0 
Freddeiirt C W. L. DensliM 8h«« Co..' 

18S Spark St., Brocktoa. " — 

Plain Words. 
"I have hired a lawyer to—" 
"Don't say you have 'hired' a law

yer," protested the finicky person. "It 
is more elegant to use the word "re
tained." " 

"Maybe so, but I told the lawyer 
that if he didn't win the case he 
wouldn't get a fee, so I guess he's 
hired." 

ii n 

Bungling Partners. 
"Wby are you so unfavorable to mat

rimony?" 
"Every time I play bridge with a 

man," repUed Mies Cayenne, "I shud
der at the Idea of having him as a 
partner for life." 

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep. 
Get a 10-cent box. 
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi* 

ness, coated tongue, toul taste and foul 
breatb—always trace tbem to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting tood In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach-

Poisonous matter clogged in the in
testines. Instead ot being cast out 
ot the system Is re-absorbed into tbe 
blood. When thla poison reaches tbe 
delicate brain t issue it causes con
gestion and tbat dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache. 

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and toul gases, take the excess 
bile from tbe liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels. 

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by moraing. Tbey 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
trom your druggist means yonr bead 
clear, stomacb sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular tor months. Adv. 

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP 

Why take ordinary cough remedleg 
when Boschee's German Syrup bas 
been used for fifty-one years in all 
towns in tbe United States, Canada. 
Australia, and otber countries, for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in tbe 
throat especially lung trouble. I t 
gives the patient a good night's r e s t 

' free from coughing, with easy expec-
i toration in the morning, giving nature 
' a chance to soothe the inflamed parts, 
; throw off the disease, helping the pa-
'1 tlent to regain his health, assisted by 
' pore air and sunshine when possible. 

Trial -size 2.'ic, nnd 75c family size. 
Sold in all towns In the United States, 

; Canada. Australia, and other coun
tries.—Adv. 

Easily Quieted. 
"This socialistic brother doesn't 

seesi able to get America's 'blood-
soaked traffic with Europe' out of his 
mind." 

"I know an easy way to cure him ot 
that." 

"How?" 
"Give him a few shares of stock In 

a munition concern." 

Marvels of Mechanics. 
"Science has devised a machine that 

will measure a millionth of an inch,"' 
said tbe man who is always trying to 
surprise you. 

"I know it. I believe my restau-
rant uses one In cutting the meat for 
ham sandwiches." 

Strong Character. 
"A strong-minded woman, you say?" 
"Unquestionably. I don't believe she 

would show any signs of agitation 
whatever if she were to discover that 
she had left home without her powder 
puff." 

Nothing te Him. 
"I'm not interested In the artistic side 

of money,'" said the low-browed per
son. 

"No?" 
"I'm strictly utilitarian. If a new 

coin had the same purchasing power as 
the old one, I wouldn't care whether 
it was designed by a great artist or the 
creator of a comic strip." 

UDIES CAN WEAR SHOES 
One size smaller after nsla? Allen's Foot-Ease, 
the antlseptie powder for the feet. Shaken Into 
the shoes and sprinkled In tbe foot-bath, Allen's 
FoobBase makes tight ahoee feel easy and gives 
Instant relief to corns and bcnlons. 'Try it Iteet. 
Sold ererywher*. 2Se. ifor FRSX trial packafre 
address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le B07, K. V.—Adv. 

Only Ooe "BROMO QUININE" 
T^ t«t tbe eennlne. call for fnU name LAXATTVa 
BROMO QIJININB. Look for slfaatare ot >. W. 
eBUVB. Uores a Cold In Ons Day. Ue. 

Additional Item. 
"When Tommy had the measles last 

month, his Illness cost nearly fitty dol
lars." said Mrs, Twobble. 

"That aim' all It cost," spoke up 
Tommy. 

"What do you mean, child?" 
"I pnid Sam Blliikens ten eonts to 

let me catch 'em from hira when he 
wns bronkln' ont." 

Hardahlpa of Oratory. 
"Why do you refuse to make any 

more speeches? Won't your people 
listen to you?" 

"The difliculty is," replied Senator 
Sorghum, "thnt they listen too closely. 
Whea I tell '<rm something now they 
rash off to have it verlfled nnd hold 
xrSe responsible for the facts." 

Dean's Rheumatie Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

Slight Diatlnctlen. 
"Papa, what Is the difference be

tween a sanitarium and an asylum?" 
"Ahout one hundred dollars a week." 

No Eggs, Milk or Butter 
The following recipe shows how an appetizing, 
wholesome cake can be made without expensive 
ingredients. 
In many other recipes the number of eggs may
be reduced one-half or more by using an ad
ditional quantity of ROYAL Baking Powder, 
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted. 

EGGLZISS, M I L K L E S S , BITTTERLIISS C A K E 

1 fur b r e w n nuffsr 
'.'.̂  cur* >A'i»tpr 
1 cur R-pdpd rai«ln* 
2 ounreA citron 
H cup thortvnlnff 

1 tm.pvocn nvjtTT,eg 
1 trav>oon ctnnnmon 
H tPSApftPn RAlt 
2 cupn flour 
5 traipoont Rorsl BflklnK Powdtr 

The eld method (fruit cake) called for 2 eeaa 

DISXCTtONS —Put tlis firtt •IcM intreiirait Into taaeepsn snd boll 
thrr« minute*. Wbtn cool, add ths flour and bnkins ro^^dcr which havt brrn 
tifiti togrthpr; mix well Baka In modarate ovfn In loaf pan (round tin with 
hola io ctntar Is best) for 35 or 40 minutes. Ics witb whits k i n c 

Booklet of recipes which scenemire In tgzt snd other 
expenalvc ineredients mailed fre*. A d d r e a a R o y a l 
Bskinc Powder Co„ 125 Wllllsm Street, New York. 

KUliLLa 
BAKING POTVDER 
M a d e from Cream of Tartar , der ived from grapes , 

a d d s n o n e but healthful qual i t i es t o t h e food. 

No Alum No Phosphate No Bitter Taste 



ry-

IS 
Never before WM pvMiic ieiitiment so strong to b ^ 
HilironL tvarjhoijfhaa ^ t the »pWt, and ML-
FOKD'S BIG DEPAKTIttNT STORE is Growing r l ^ 
along'.with Hilfordibwd in hand. 

Last year was the largest year in our history, and the way our 
business is growing this year is really surprising to us. It means 
that our 38 years of Honest Dealing is bearing fruit way beyond 
bur fondest expecUtions. 

It Means that We Have Got the Goods 
and at the Right Prices! 

OUR HOTEL IS NOW OPEN—Furnished by H. H. Bar
ber with Furnitore which we are ^roud of. Every 
•room is in keeping and harmonizes to perfection, a most impor
tant feature. To you who are thinking of furnishing a home:— 
Come to Mllford and be our guests and dine wkh us at the New 
Milford Inn. It will give us pleasure to show you all over the 

I lotel where you will get beneficial ideas. 

The S tore tliat Stands Between 
t b e People and HigH Prices 

Barber's Bfig Department Store 
HILFORD, New Hampshire 

STATE OF NEW BAMPSBIIE 

A Prodamatioa^for. »,Oigr;jor 
Fatting asd Prayar 

At tbis time, when oor State M a 
part of oor Nation, faces a great 
crisis, moral and materffil. it Is mqst 
fitting tbat we should set apart, in 
the manner of our forefathers, a day 
for direct appeal, as individaato aad 
as citizens, to Almighty God for His 
guidance. Bis aid and His blessing in 
the endeavor upon which we have en
tered. 

Therefore, I hereby appoint Thurs
day, the nineteenth day of April, A. 
D. 1917, as Fast Day in New Hamp* 
shire. 

And I call upon all oor people to 
take solemn counsel on that day with 
eacb other and witb God npon our 
duty to uphold tbe canse of our 
country, of civilization, of justice and 
of right. 

Givan at the Council Qiamber in 
Concord, this fourth day ot April, in 
tbe year of oor Lord, one thousand 
nine bnndred and seventeen and the 
Independence of the United States the 
one htindred and forty-first. 

HENRY W. KEYES, 
Govemor. 

By his Excellency, tbe Govemor, 
with the advice of tbe Council, 

Edwin C. Bean, 
Secretary of State. 

New Hampshire Ready 
(Continued from Page S) 

-•r '̂"-"7-v .T..^it.-:Zf-

Moving Pictures! 
TowaHalL -Besi^i^ton 

Saturday Eve., Apr." 14—Chap. 
5, "Liberty." Well balanced 
program of four reels. 

Wednesday Eve., April I8-H 
B. Warner in ' " ' ' ' 
$ reel feature. 

•'Lost Paradise," 
1 reel Comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

were 

was in 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, Ne He 

I Wall Paper! 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing oor order last FaU for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

early awl eoergetSBany" In "ffie S I S 
for preparedness. 

Some weeks since, as soon as tne 
urgencr of tbe situation bad made 
Itself manifest, Qonreraor McCall of 
MassachHsetts caUed in conference at 
Boston the Chief BxeeaUves of all 
tha New Ensland sUtes. Tbere a 
program of HglaUtlon and of action 
was asreed 0900 which the various 
Gkrvemors have proceeded to carry 
out, with eflldent eBergy aad entire 
Boecesa. 

A leading teatare of this pregram 
ts the iv^tntaeot of a Oommittee 
of One Badred fer tha PnhUC 
Safety, made np of lea4«rs la all 
walks of dvfl Ufe. who give their 
abiUty, energy aad experience to 
the public serrice for eaA mobiliza
tion of the state's resooreee ta men 
and In material things that when war 
comes there will be no wait aad no 
waate In doing what Hew Hampshire 
Is called upon to do. 

FoIlowlBg the namtne of this com
mittee by Oovernor Keyes, It prompt
ly effected an organization and dele
gated Its active, central management 
to an executive eonwnlttee with John 
•B. Jameson ns chairman, former 
Goveraor Roland H. Spalding as 
vice-chairman and Robert Jaclcson 
as secretary. The choice by the ex
ecutive committee of varions neces
sary sub-eommlttees completes the 
prepar»»dn«>«s machinery In New 
llamfpshlre outside of strictly gdf-
emmental act.'vities. 

These activities have bprn so eo-
ereetlcally Inspired and directed by 
Oovernor K^yes and havp been car
ried out with onch splendid unanim
ity bv tbe lysglslature. tbat New 
HampVhire can say todav that she 
has done all she can do without 
further call uoon her. and authority 
given her. by the federal «rovern-
mpnt: and that she IF ready to meet 
that ftiTlher call whenever It eome« 
ftp*' whatevei' It may be. 

The Leglfllature hy concurrent 
resolution unanlmonsly adopted, has 
mereorlallze^ Tongresa In favor of 
universal military training and ser
vice, 

Followl-'P a message delivered Ir 
person to tbe Oeneral Conrt hy Oov
ernor Keves. the sum of half a mil
lion dollars haa been made available 
for the state's military expendiaaot 
In case of need. 

The mlUtIa laws of New Hamp
shire have been so revised as to 
conform with the federal government 
regulations and to provide for filling 
any call for troops that may come. 
Every male citizen, from 18 to 46 
years of age, inclusive, Is a member 
of the "unorganised mlUtla" and sub
ject to service. 

Other bills pending in the Legis
lature at this writing, but which, 
probably, will have become laws be
fore this article appears in print, 
establish a state defense board of 
three members, charged with the 
formation of a home guard; allow the 
taking of real estate for military 
purposes: provide state pay for sol
diers on federal duty: require the 
registration of aliens: give assist
ance In the procuring of armor! ?s; 
and punish wilful Iniury to publie 
property and pr.bllc utilities. 

In New Hampshire the machinery 
Is rfady to transform Into effloten; 
energy and actual accomplishment 
the spirit of patriotism everywhere 
In evidence. 

Major A. J. Pierce and wife 
in Boeton Saturday. 

Bonnie Barr. of Boston, 
town for the week-end. 

Capt, A- A. Martin waa a business 
visitor la Lyndeboro Monday. 

E. H. Clover, of Greenfield, visited 
his danghter, Mrs. John Day, yester
day. 

Harvey Lucier was a Lowell, 
Mass., visitor on Tuesday of this 
week. 

H. W. Wilson was in Boston Sun
day to see his wife who is at a hos
pital. 

John M. Knowles, warrant machine 
ist on the baUleship Nevada, is at 
home this week on vacation. 

Miss Mary Cashion is at home from 
Hancock for a season, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Cashion. 

Will Starrett and Fred Starrett ar
rived home Tuesday night from Flor
ida, where they bave been the past 
winter. 

Easter at tbe Congregational chnrch 
waa observed Snnday by special mus
ical selections, and a fine sermon by 
tbe pastor. Rev. Copping. 

Miss Alice Seaver is at home from 
the hospital, and is improving. 
Friends were pleased to see her at 
the Easter service Sunday moming. 

Bennington Grange observed their 
annual Children's Night and sugar 
party last evening, a more extended 
account of which will be given next 
week. 

MINOR APPOINTMENTS 

BY SELECTMEN 

The Selectmen have raade the foU 
lowing appointments for minor officers 
the present year: 

Overseer of Poor—Henry W. Wil
son 

Begular Police — John T. Day, 
:G«orge M. Holmes, Edward R. Keeser 

Special Police—George E. Dunck
lee, M. M. Cheney 

Ftre Wfrds—John A. Eaton, Jobn 
L. King, Gtaorge B. Griswold 

'rfi'A'.,:' 
£ffivrtflrt8l5?Md] 

900 DROPS' 

Library Trustee, 3 years—A. A. 
Gerrard 

Trustee Sunnyside Cemetery, S 
years—Ruel S. Cram 

Trustee Evergreen Cemetery, 3 
years—C. H. Philbrick 

Tax Collector—E. R. Keeser 
Surveyors of Wood and Lumber— 

Robert Knowles. George H. King 
Sexton—Frank A. Taylor 

FIRE BOYS ORGANIZE 

Merrimac Engine Co. have elected 
the following officers: 

Foreman—P. J. Shea 
Assistant Foreman—P. E. Cashion 
Foreman of Hose—Joseph Diemond 
Clerk and Treasurer—John E. Har

mon 
Standing Committee—C. §. Brown, 

A. A. Martin and F. G. Traxler 

Thereby noBio«n»««̂ r;̂  

Jiatfthael 

a AhelpfttlRBjaedyftr 

Gonrtl^?c«a»4^2f 

NEVT 

For Infanta tmd Chil̂ yiOn. 

IMotliets Kniiw Bist 
Geniine Castoria 
llwajs 

Sears.iliie 
Signattnrf; 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTOItIA 

A goodly attendance of our people 
were present at tbe flag raising in the 
Square Thursday. There were songs 
by the school children, and remarks 
by Rev. Copping. 

Albert Lapoint, of Antrim, has re
sumed work at the paper mill, having 
been confined to his home several 
.weeks recovering from an accident re
ceived while at work. 

C. H. Philbrick is enjoying a vaca
tion Irom duties at station agent, and 
is visiting in framingham and Bos
ton. His daughter. Miss Myrtice 
Philbrick, is accompanying him. 
William Knowles is doing the work at 
the depot. 

The Selectmen give notice that they 
will be in session at their rooms in 
the Town hall on SATURDAY, April 
14, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., for the 
purpose of receiving inventory blanks 
and hearing all parties regarding 
their liability to being taxed. adv 

A session of the Police Court was 
held last 'x A. 3day evening, at which 
Arthur Jakanulas and Dominic Magath 
were arraigned before Judge H. W. 
Wilson on tbe charge oi assault. 
After hearing the evidence, the 
bffenders were ordered to pay costs, 
the fine being suspended. 

^^-OT^^^p jgjPfc 

$100 Reward. $100 
The readers bf thie paper will be 

pleased to leam that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has t>een 
able to cure In afl Its 8t»Bee. and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the onlj; 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a coneUtutlonel 
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
jnent. Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally, actinif directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroylnff the foundation of the dis
ease, and gXvintf the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
em that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that It falls to cure. Send 
fer list of testimonials. 

ASdrrM: F. 3. CHENET * CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by ell I>n>»)t1ii». 'Sr. 
Xifce Ban's Famllr Pills for constipation. 

With the Coming of Spring you will 
need Some New Goods. How about a Stylish, New Suit in the 
latest fabrics and pat'erns? We can furnish you with an entire 
outfit from head ito foot at a reasonable price. Call in and see 
our lines of Spring Merchandise. 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOEGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE V A N LOONS 
Yes, Angeline is leaming new things every day 

MR&. VAM l-Oo7 
HOW SHAi-t. I MAKK. 
o a a &<;«<» r^r< MR. 
VAN l-OON IM TH«5 
(MORNIM^, So i i_SO. ,, 
p o A C H & o eogft. PRICS.) 

HorxAiHC' 
H e DOS&N 

B.T A . N V 
E C d S 
Yeu H«sAi»t> 

WHA-f 
TOI-O ^ \ 

^OU ABOt/T, \ 
acONOMYM 

*t>v.^ 

Z' A t H . » KNSWV 
/ I W O u k O R I N D 
I NOVN I KNovs; 
V WOT E.ac;oN 
V , ^ MBA^4S • 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

I The Urgest Greenhouses in 
Southem N.' n. 

FLOWEBS >ror all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Telephone 811-W 

NASHUA. N. H. 

WOOLENS 
Dress Materials and Coatings di

rect from the factory. VVritr for 
samples ard st.ite parment planned. 

F. A. r.ACKARD,-
„.̂ „ Box 83, Camden, Me. 

• # : • - . • : 
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